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CCNG to compete with Zia in 
Capitan; new Extension agent starts 

A late FG would have topped Derriing, 
but Ruidoso had other problems too 
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Authors 
give tips 
on water 
• A policy guide offered at a recent 
conference says that water manage
ment in the state needs changes. 

BY DWIHE SUWNGS 

On the brink of crisis, the water situation 
in New Mexico should prompt the state 
LegiBlature and the State Engineer to draft. 
new rules and to try new approaches, accord
ing to a water management policy guide. 

Authored by Alleta Belin, Consuela 
Bokum and Frank Titus, "Taking Charge of 
Our Water Destiny: A water management 
policy guide for New Mexico in the 21st 
Century" covers multiple aspects of the prob
lem. The study waH provided by the New 
Mexico Water Reoou~s Research Institute 
during a recent conference in Ruidoso. 

DIANNE STALLINGS/STAFF 

Evelyn Blzzle extts a votmg tlcJOlh and receives her ·1 Voted' strcker lro!TI Llflcoln County poll worker Fran Cummms 
Early votrng lor the Nov 5 gt~neral Plectmn r.ml1nues at the Rurdoso Semor Center and at the County Clerk's offrce 10 

Carmozo through Snturday Nov 2 

More cash 
sought for 
forest dept. 
Village, county submit 
separate fund requests 
BY DIANNE SW.UNGS .COlli 

In a continuation of an effort to 
reduce fire hazards and restore for
est health on private land, an appli
cation for $400,000 was submitted 
by Lincoln County to pay for more 
cost-sharing dearing in 2004. 

The submission followed a meet
ing with Barbara Luna of the state 
Forestry Division and Rick Delaco, 
Ruidoso urban forester, said County 
Manager Tom Stewart. 

The application for federal dollars 
under Phase II of the Forest 
Clearing Grant program was tumcd 
in before the Oct. 11 deadline, he 
told commissioners Thursday. 

Under the tlect.ion dealing with protection 
of groundwater rer>ources, the authors wrote 
that traditionally. :-~taU! officials have ~admin
istered water nghl.'l." rnstead of managing 
watt•r n•sourc(•s. causing the state to rely on 
groundwater. a source that ~is being used 
up. 

The authorn- an attorney, a water project 
d.i~ fbi> t.,OOO Frtend8 oW New Me.ibo a.nd 
a Ph.D h_ydl'()logJst wtth the Rtate Bureau of 
Geology and Mineral Resourcea - wrote that 
in some areas of thP state, aquifers are 
"declining at an alarnung rate." 

Vote early (not often) 
1 

The polls are open for locals wanting tt) avoid the Nov. 5 rush 

The village of Ruidoso suhmittt.d 
a separate application for $400,000 
because officrals there want to crP
atl' a forest department capable of 
administering the grant programs 
for that area. 

The county abo is looking for 
someone to execute rts grants, 
Stewart said. The job description for 
the grant-fundpd unda:-.silil'd posi
tion was publisht>d Monday and the 
hire date is Nov. 11. 

"We cannot continue to mine our ground
water aquifers at the currPnt rate.~ they 
wrote. "'Not only will we run out of water- in 
some places quite Hoon - but uRing more 
water wtll reduce river flows. dry up many 
spnngs and ofu:·n )pad ultimately to Rubsl
dPnce problems on the land surface.~ 

They noted that New Mexico's population 
and politicians depend too much on non
repleniHhahle groundwater and have not 

BY DIANNE STALUNGS 

Ten days arc ld't for resi· 
dents to cast thPi r ballot..-; (•arly 
m tht- Nov. 5 gPneral (•lecti(Jn. 

A spokPsman for Lincoln 
County ('](.•rk TammiP Maddox 
sa1d 429 pPoplP alrPady took 
advantag~c· of the chance to vote 
early and avoid the elPction-day 
rush. Another 1,100 papPr bal
lots have heen maded to people 
who aren't m the area or are 

unahle to reach th1•rr pollmg 
places. 

Maddox .~l't up Parl_v voting 
booths at her oflin· in thl' coun
ty court hou"P m (' arri zo1o :mrl 
at the Rurdo.c.o ·'-'<•fllfJr C't•nt!'r. 
Peop]p also can p1d<. up a vot!'r,.; 
f.,'U.idP to th!' proJHl'-t·d '-'l :ttP con
"'titut tonal ant~·rHln~<·nts and 
hondmg issues, along with a 
sample ballot to prepan• in 
advance ht>fon· Pntering the 
booth. 

Maddox's office will not mail 

out absentee ballots after Oct. 
31. All paper balloU; must be 
retum1•d to the clerk';; office 
before fi p.m., Nov. fl. to be 
counu·d Ht• ~ure to attach 60 
cenb in po.stage. 

Early voting hours at the 
ePntt•r arP ~ am. to :3 p.m. 
excl'pl for the I ast day. 
Saturday. Nov. 2. when thP 
polling place will stay open until 
:> p.m. Voting at the courthouse 
is from H a.m. to f) p.m., includ
ing Nov. 2. 

'----------------------·-- _____________________________ -.J 

The new person will be station<'d 
at the desk next to thP manager's 
oflicP and thP county emergPncy ser
vic<•s coordinator will mov(• U> thP 
county'!' Ruido!-io !-iuhoffice in the 
.sheriffs area. "so ht• will he mon• 
accPssihle Ul most of thP em(•rg{'n
cres. 

"I think separate applications are 
good because we have different pri
orities," said Commissioner L. Ray 

..,LT FORfST JUgL· ~.-\ 

Village talks state into avoiding tax increase 
r -~ 

BEAR VERSUS BEAR 
BY DlANNE STALUNGS 

After receiving a warning from the 
state that property taxes 

designated for water and sewPr 
improvements, w1th $1.2 million out
standing in July to be split into two 
$600,000 payments 

Instead of doubling the 
should be raised to cover 
required bond payments, 
RuidoRo officials figured 
out how to avoid that 
unpleasant action. 

Finance officer Lorri 
McKnight, acting village 
manager, explained that 
general obligation bonds 
issued in 1995 are sched
uled to mature in August 
2003. 

One bond issue of 
$3,150,000 was marked 
for general purposes, to be 
repaid at 4.36 percent. 

''nle state 
wanted us to 
increase the 
debt service 
rate to raise all 
the money we 
need 

, 
••• 

debt service tax rate this 
year to also cover that last 
payment in 2003, the tax 
levy will be extended ·for 
one more year to spread out 
and minimize the impact. 

Annual bond payments 
are due in August, but the 
village doesn't receive its 
property tax money until 
November and December, 
with second-half payments 

Lorri McKnisJ1t in April and May, 
finance officer McKnight said. 

The state Department of 

The amount outstanding at the begin
ning of the fiscal year in July was 
$700,000, to be split into one payment of 
$325,000 on Aug. 1 and $375,000 on the 
same date in 2003. 

Finance wanted the village 
to collect enough money in the 2002 tax 
year to cover the August 2003 payment, 
which would have required doubling the 
current 2.701 mill property tax for debt 
service, she said. 

The second issue for $3.5 million was One mill equates to $1 for each 
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Vote for Senator Pete, 
not those amendments 
Ned Cantwe1V4A 

$1.000 of taxahlc valm'. New Mexico 
taxes on nne-third of market appraised 
val uP. 

~When the stat€ sets the deht service 
property tax rate, it looks at how much 
your payments are, how much is banked 
and how much you need to raise to 
makes payment..c;,n she said. "The final 
payment is due in August 2003, but 
property taxes come in November and 
December. The majority is raised after 
we have to make our payment. 

"The state wanted us to increase the 
debt service rate to r:::ise all the money 
we need during this property tax year
up more than 2 mills - and then go to 
zero next year." 

Instead, the mayor and McKnight 
received pennission from the state to 
leave the rate the same as last year and 
then next year, levy what's needed to 
finish the payment. 

"The timing is really bad and it will 
require us borrowing to pay next August 
until we get money in November, but we 
felt it was a better option than going up 
on the debt service rate,M she said. 

FRIDAY 

COURTfSY DONNA BRANT 

A black bear checks out his carved counterpart in the Fawn Ridgl) sub
division earlier this month. 

Cooking means good times 
and food for one Ruidosoan 

Mescalero students 
ready to just say no 
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Commission looks at ~ght-of-way regulation 'c::! 
• hearing can be scheduled. • More development means 

people are building dliveways 
crossing county property. 

The IO.test problem centered oh 
Henry Avenue in the Nogal town site 
becaUBe someone removed trees in 
apparent preparation for building a 
road. Research showed 

"But just to 8ooesa a lot. the county 
is not going to build the road. so do we 
require them to build to oounty speci
ficStions? That oould likely ........cl the 
actual value of the lot they're trying to 

·get to .. '" 

With development retwning to four 
or five town sites platted in the 1800s, 
Lincoln County CODllllis8ioners must 
decide to what extent they want to reg
ulate activities in road rights of way. 

They could pass an ordinance 
requiring permits for any improve
ments or changes in the rights of way, 
even if the roa.ds never were built, said 
County Attorney Alan Mo~l. Or they 
could just require notice. 

that the 'avenue never 
was accepted or vacat
ed by the county, said 
County Manager Tom 
Stewart .. 

"The more Lincoln 
County grow.E!, I the 
more this will become 
an issue," Morel sWd, 
as are subdivisions 
where the county 
accepted plats years 
ago, but the roads 
never were built or 
approved by the com-
mission. 

"The issue is, should 

••1 think the 
counl;y has a 
direct h1tenm: In 
knowing what's 
going on In the 
rigllls of way (1: 
has) Jurisdiction 
over." 

If commissioners opt 
for a resolution, they 
would ~ve no power of 
enforcement. An ordi
nance,: on the other 
hand, is a law with 
'penalties for violations. 

Commissioner L. 
Ray Nunley said most 
people living in the 
town ,it.es are building 
driveways to reach 
their homes and 
shouldn't need to build 

Alan Morel roads. 
county attorney "If the drWe goes 

"It may be so simple as to require 
they at least contact the county before 
building or improving anything in a 
right of way," he said Thursday. "I 
think the county has a direct interest 
in knowing what's going on in the 
rights of way (it has) jurisdiction 
over. " . 

Chairman Rex Wilson asked Morel 
to draft a proposed ordinance or some 
options for review and then a public 

people come to this commission to 
gain permission before improving a 
road to get to their property," he said. 
"There are arguments on both sides. 
But you have an interest when people 
do something to a county right of way. 
You should have input. 

down a platted road· 
way, it's public right of way," Morel 
said. "Are you going to tell these peo
ple they can't get to their property? 
They might not be able to afford to 
meet county specs. 

"People are building houses in sub
divisions not looked at for 40 years. 

BRIEFS 

Flu shots 
F1u shots will be adminis

tered by state Public Health 
staff from 9 ~m. to 4 p.m. 
Friday at the Ruidoso Senior 
Cpmter on Sudderth Drive. 

The clinic is aimed at high
risk people such as the elderly 
or those with chronic d:iseases. 
The immunizationS are free, 
but people on Medicaid or 
Medicare are asked to bring 
their coverage cards with them. 

More Ou clinics in Ruidoso 
and other areas of county for the 
general population will be 
scheduled in early November. 

Far more infonnation, call 
the public health office at (505) 
258-3252. The office is located 
in the Lincoln County suboffi.oe 
on Kansas City Road next to the 
Ruidoso Public Library. 

History and tea 

The life ofSusan McSween, a 
key figure in the historic 
Lincoln Count;y War, will be the 
focus of a presentation by Nisha 
Hoffinan at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Fino< Presbyterian Church. 

style of hats and gloves. The 
church is located at 101 South 
Sutton Drive near the intersec
tion of U.S. 70 and Sudderth 
Drive. 

For more information, call 
Linda Field at {505J 336-1225 or 
the church at (5051 257-2220. 

School meeting 
An I.D.E.A. local advisory 

panel meeting will be held at 
Ruidoso Schools Administration 
Office, 200 Horton Circle, on Oct. 
30 at 4 p.m. Public input iH 
requested on use of federal fWld<> 
for 2002-03 to better serve stu
dents with disabilities. For more 
infbnnation, call257-405L 

Arts commission 
The monthly meeting of the 

Ruidoso Arts Commission has 
been ~=--·ftll1."X'.lr¢fb. 
Thursday at ·•th~ Ruidoso 
Administration Building, 313 

Cree Meadows Drive. Among 
the items to be discussed are 
2003-04 programs. 

Open house 
The Ruidoso Animal Clinic, 

160 Sudderth Drive, is having 
an open house Saturday from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. in celebration of its 
recently completed remodeling 
and addition. Refreshments and 
tou.rs will be provided 

Hehnetgiveaway 
Bike and aU-purpose safety 

h€:>lrhets will be given away 
Saturday at White Mountain 
Elementary School from 9 a.m. 
t.o noon by the Ruidoso Police 
Department. the Kiwanis Club, 
the Ruidoso Fraternal Order of 
Police and the New Mexico 
MediC"8.1 Foundation. Helmets 
an! for kids lUI old - 12. Bike 
safety in.'itru.ctionR also will be 
given. 

MAGAZINES 
& COMICS. 

. . 
"" · .. 

- . ' 

They're cutting driveway& all the way 
to their houses· across Other people's 
property and road rights of way with 
no culverts. and drainage. They could 
damage the right of way or other peo
ple's property." 

Jerry Carroll, Who lives in the 
Oscura town site, said town sites 
should be covered separately from 
subdivisions. 

"Like Carrizozo, everything is 
either 50 feet east or west of where 
they"re supposed to be," he said. ~ou 
can't come back and· make everybody · .... , __ . 
move-~.,. •. 

He reoonnnended that driveways 
conform to roadways laid out in plats 
and not be allowed to cross other prop
erty. 

"'f the drive is fur personal use, 
they shouldn't have to meet specs, but 
they should stay on the right of way 
that was platted," he said. 

Much of the property sold for cash 
or bought decades ago was never sur
veyed, so how would anyone know if 
the road was in the right place, 
Nunley asked. 

Commissioner Leo Martinez said a 
law could be passed requiring swveys 

whenever property change;, bands by 
imy method. . ;~ 

. Morel said that's not a problem ill: 
sUbdivisions, because surveYB adt 
reqWred befure they can be aPJil"O""'i;: 
but with town sites, "'nothing is wheifc 
it's suppose to be." : .. 

County planner Patsy Sanche';ic 
said it's important for the commiseio~ 
to act ""because it does come back 13> 
hauntus." · .. 

In other road business, Stew~ 
said six more speed limits signs weJ'it 
placed on Old Fort Stantori Road Sit 
·requested by residents. He reconi-: 
mended no further action. :: 

Alto resident Earl Hobbs Sai!J: 
another portion of the road, n~ 
named Mont£ Paso Roa~ is markelt 
at 35 mph, but that traffic moves at 50: 
mph to 60 mph even while going o~ 
a mountain pass. ~: 

"I would like to see the county IJl8.ri.: 
ager look at it to perhaps lower thit 
speed limit or take some other action~ 
he said. '"Traffic comes out of RandUt 
Ruidoso area and instead of going oit 
(Sierra ·Blanca Airport Road.) wheJ!i 
the limit is 55 mph, they'll come doW{\ 
<his road)." · 

. ~ ,_ --- -

Today iB the deadline to 
make reservations for WJ'ea For 
Two- Or Just For You," spon
sored by the Ruidoso First 
Presbyterian Church Women's 
Organization. Tickets are $8 for 
a couple and $4 for a single. 

Books Etcetera 
505-257-1594 

23-40 Sudderth Drtve • Ruidoso, NM 8834S 
Breeders' Cup World 

Optional attire includes any 

VOTE NOVEMBER 5, 2002 
DARREL STIERWALT 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
DISTRICT 4 

I am not a professional politician with all of the answers, and I don "t have a personal agend 
for running for office. I am, however, a hardworking, resourceful person who can promise yo 
fair and equal representation. I am willing to listen to all sides of an issue, investigate th 
facts, study the ramlflci:Jtlons, and then make a decision based on what is best for the whole. 

BAcKGROUND 
• Native New Mexican 
• LinCOln Ct>un(y resldflnl for forty-nlf1lil ~rs 
• Ruidoso 1-!fgfJ School 7inlcher and Coach for twenty-one years 
• Csl»lsn Hfijh Sohool Prlhclpal and Athletic Director for eleven years 

EDUCAnON . 
• Bachelor of ArtS 11'1 Eclucstlon - New Mexico State University 1970 
• Masters In Bducatfon Administration - New Mexico State University 1987 

Campaign Pisiform · 
• Lt!F'g-rsnge planned and monitored county qrowth 
• Water conservation, education and exploratiOn 
• Accoun~llty of tax dollars 
• Repressnlation for the people 

• 

--vou've b'Usted me with your children and you can trust me with your county!"• 

Paid for by lha Friends of Darrel StlaiWall Rase Peebles. Treasurer 

~RUIDOSO NEWS 
104 P:uk Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355 • T~l~phon~ (SOS) 2$7-4001 • Fax (505) 2.57·7051 

BRAD. L TlmProw PuBUSfiBR, ExT. 3 
bireprow@ruldosooe:ws.com 
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' 
JUDICIAL SALlitE · 

DliiiW STALLlNBIJSTAFF 

llallsbabt Judge William Butts is congratulated by Ruidoso Police Chief Lanny Maddox on his recogni
tion from Ruidoso-Lincoln County Crimestoppers. The group noted that during his nine years on the bench. 
Butts has been an avid supporter of the CrimestocJpers program, has pushed lor improving the quality of law 
~nforcement in lhe slate and implemented video arraignments in his court. 

FOREST: County; village ask for funding ....... ating costs for the substation . 

runtey, who also is a Ruidoso village councilor. 
:t•a still collaborative effort with Luna and 

"' also pointed out that the councy, through 
grants, is funding a $761,880 new clinic for 
DOH. and the disbict attorney has requested 

elaco." · in capital out1ay for 
Ju otber reports. Stewart said. 

~:t,tt. 
lftt!matio;; r the 
obmlittee on the oost to county to house · 
;a12 entities such as the Department of Health, 
1a ;district court. the juvenile probation of!ice 
11i: the district attorney. 

A community meeting is set for 7 p.m., Nov. 
19, at First Christian Church to discuss the 
results. 

!The cost submitted was $100,060," he said. 
s{iJg actual figures, including capital outlay for 
,.; ffistrict court, a lease for the JPO and oper· ·. 

• Introduced Marsha Palmer, the new 
Lincoln County extension home economist, who 
previoUB]y was stationed in Las Cruces. 

~ATER: B<:xJk offers tips on state water management ...... 
tOwn a '"'willingneBS to limit 
·8\er use to what is available 
r lo take steps to link growth 
1 Water availability.• 
!J'hey offered several solu

OJUI. 
":' Meter and measure water 

il:a oornerstone io effective 
ad equitable water manage
•liilt. 

equating to 326,851 gallons, 
possibly down to 0. 7 acre feet 
per year, or about 19,000 gal
lons per month, still ftve times 
the water used by an average 
family. 

• In CMAs where an 
aquifer is threatened, prohibit 

new domestic wells unless 
exiBting water rights are 
acquired to offset the impacts, 
limit them to 0.25 acre feet per 
year or limit to indoot use 
only. • 

• Restrict existing· wells to 
their historical Use amounts. 

> Create water manage
a&nt areas classified accord
•C to the severity of the situa
oo with greater controls 
'fiere water supplies are the 
1QIJt threatened. The first tier 
1lllld be called "critical man· 
I&Jnetlt areas .. " the second 
dlld be "stressed" and the 
lfrd would cover sparsely 
~ted IU88B where wells 
re dispersed and bave a min· 
o8I effect on water supply 
oil other users. 

STATIONERY 

2336 Suddealb Dr. • R•ddoso • 257·7859 

:- Inventory domestic wells 
..,.... IIOC11J'&tely' including 
lQBe drilled In areas betbre 
- baalna were declared. 

Can you 
survive 
without T.O~M.A~? 

:.0 Amend state statutes to Call the Ruidoso News for ~lis 
257-4001 

.. . 
• . 

EARL B. 
REPUBLICAN CJI>_Nl)ll:,A1:E 

Lincoln County Commlnlon 
DlatriCI Four 

CHOOSE 
GOOD MANAGEMBNT 

. CHOOSE . 
GOOD QOVERNMIOIT 

· . VOTE FOFt • , 
liEARLB. HOBae ... · . 
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County seeking .jrapple tn;ack· 
IY-•rzm . -~ county wheJe residents ean Sluwout; said. The iooud w...te 
lllJlD060- .............. ~;::'[ bring tha del!ris.lbr disposal. aut.barley eommlttecl to tolnli . 

LiDcoln County olllciale 
aren't ignoring the ellbrts of 
property owners who are clean· 
iJJg up tbair land to reduce the 
me hazard. 

lfl>lp ill gettiDg rid of debris 
piled along - In Wlincor
porated areas is on the way. 

Last week, the Linooln 
County sOlid Wsste Autlmity 
voted to send out requests fur 
proposals lbr a -le truck, 
designed to pi~k up limbs, 
underbrush and pine needles. 

In the interim., authority 
operations superVisor Debra 
Ingle scheduled ._ roll
containers at sites around the 

From 8 a.m. to noon to meet - noecl; be .&l!kl, • 
Saturc~a¥. one - lbr aoldmc- be ivbbJd dJeck od· 
metal and IIJIOitier lbr JJriaceQa. tba-
neciua material wiD be aetup at -·in-......, tba 
the Senior Citizens Center ill peniOil doing the work sbauld. 
San Patricio. \ ' &rl'llllg8 lbr :nnnoval. of tha 

At a oowity comlnissilm debris on tbair own, Stewart 
meeting last lncmth, said. 
C'.ommllllrioner l.. 11"3' Nwaley, Nunley aeemed to think 
who also ·is a Kuidotlo village some balp wouldn't lnm. 
councilor, llllid tha village is "Wfive asked them to 
buying one new and one used respond and to be llrewise, and 
grapple tnJek to speed up its then -- bas m>t ...,._ 
oollection of yard cl,ebris within rled out its end of bargain 
its borders. He asksd about beo:ause we can't pick it up:' be 
what's happening In the ooun· said. "Silmething oeeds to be 
ty. . . done. The pine needles are 

"We dml't bave means to do f'aJiing again and wiD get raked 
it," County -Manager Tom up." 

Bad road work to be ~ tracked by county 
BY ....... SIAWIICS . ....r.b dogged the problem of-t 
RUIDOSONEWSSTAFPWRITER ~~ cut patches that sink,- crack 

encoUntering are quite 
numerous but simple to fb:," 
be told county OOIIUJiissiQners 
last month. "I'm spendiag 
more time chastng my tail try
iJJg to find out who did wbat. 
There's too much finger point;.. 
iJJg. 

Tired of trying to figure out 
which utility improperly filled 
in street cuts, Lincoln County 
Manager Tom Stewart says 
the road department will ban· 
die repairs.. 

Commissioner William 
Schwettmann, who has 

.IMC 
COMPANY 

OHerlns: 
Military Supplies 

Pollee Toctlcal Geor 
Camping & Hunting Gear 

1·800•315·201 

abd otherwise fail, encour-
aged a speedy remedy and 
better enforcement · in the 
future. 

"Trenches are sinking all 
over where utilities put in 
lines," he said. 

Stewart agreed. 
"The problems we're 

• "It's simpler for the coUnty 
to fix it and keep track from 
here on," he said. 

Mlchelena"s 
ltaUan Restaurant 

casual Family Dining 

variety of 
83 25 I.AJNCH SPECIALS 

Serued Dally 
TUesday • Friday 

frum I I aiT\> • 4 pm 

and 

'Ttllu> ow Cluallable on an /lems 

2703 Suddenh or. • Ruidoso. NM 

It has over 20 million faces but only one name: 
DEPRESSION··· · · · 

. Depression has specific symptoms. Do any of these apply to you? 

0 I feel sad and/or irritable. 

0 I don t enjoy the things that once gave me pleasure. 
0 My appetite and/or weight has changed. 
Q My sleep patterns have changed, and I now sleep too much or ·not enough. 
0 I am til'ed all the time and have no energy . 

0 I can t concentrate, remember things, or make decisions. 

0 My friends have noticed that I am restless or that my activity has decreased. 
Cl I often think about death or have even ttied to commit suicide. 

If you experienced five or more of these symptoms 
for longer than two weeks, take this checklist to your doctor 

or call the Heritage Program for Senior Adults. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

HERITAGE PROQftAM FOR SENIOR ADULTS 
101 Raines Road 

Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 
IVo atmllil1e af Preabyterfan Heanncara s.rvac .. (505) 267-<1491 

Nob Hill Early 

~ \~n fesl Co~· 
~~ 2002 ~-

Saturday, October 26, 2002 · festivities: 4:30 - 8:30 
At the Ruidoso (ohvention Center • • 

~ Cake Walk • Bingo • Silent· Audion • Plinko • CuPcake Walk • face Paintin{ ' 
~Cookie Decorating • fish Pond • Jolly Jumper • Haunted Haulfl . 

• Photo Baolh • food Court • ,And MallY More GCIIJif!' & Prizes 
Come Join the FUN!! 

•.•...••.••... 5:00 

.~···········.···.·5:30 
· Following 

• 
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OUR OPINION 

Let Richardson 
r prove his qualifications 

I 
I 
' 

' I 

I 

Experience speUs the difference in the gubernatorial race 

B ill Ricbardson - furmer 
lmJg-time congressman, 
furmer U.N. ambassador, 

furmerU. S. ensrgysecretaiy
probsbly is the be\d prepared 
candidate ever to seek the gov
ernor's office in New Mexico. 

In the midst of a political 
campaign admired by no one 
fur its mwklinging and nega
. 'lil\ Ricbardson nevertheless 

iDanaged to flesh out a 
program for healing 

te;teh use divisiveness and 
making economic progress 
after eight years of rule-by-veto 
in Santa Fe. 

If he does fullow up on a 
promise to cross party lines in 
resolving a wealth of problems 
ranging from the triple whsm
my of water, drought and furest 
hsalth to an over-blown educa
tional bureaucracy, Richardson 
oou1d bs one of the state's great 
go\'emors. 

Jf' he fbrgets that promise 

and slides into the good-ol'-boy 
ways of many of his predeces
sors, Richardson will have 
wasted an opportunity vouch
sated to rew others. We don't 
think that will happen. 

Richardson gives Gov. Gaty 
Johnaon high marks fur hold
ing the line on expenses and 
keeping the state out of the red. 
He is nothing if not a political 
pragmatist, and also, notably, 
has proven himself as a diplo
mat- from Korea to Iraq. 

The fact is, goVenunent can
not be run like a private busi
ness; it isn't a business, it's an 
arena for conflicting ideaS, with 
the voters as refurees. A good 
governor is a good coach. 

New Mexico is at the bottom 
of too many "good" lists and 
near the top of many of the bad 
lists. Bill Richardson this year 
is the voters' best bet to changa 
those rankings. 

· Go gat 'em, coach. 

. Once again, it's_time tore-Pete 
\ Very soon.~~~~ 1~eRMl~~ 'i'et.e'~. ·· .. •''' ."' 
the first snowfall, New Mexicans There 'ih, of COUl'Be, the cbanre 
will trudge to the that the average New Memoo voter 
polls where, will have token the time to read 
UDder state law, and digest these issues at home. 
they must re- 111ere is also the chance the aver-
elect Senator age New Memoo voter will have 
Pete Domenici this year read "'Crime and 

Wait a Pnnisbrnerrt;." the c:omplete works 
piinuto. That's ofShskespeare, and Robert Carda 
not right. New 1.()()5.page bWgraphy of 4>ndon 
Mexicans don't WOKING Johoson. 
have to reelect. Newspaper writers who set 
Senatnr Pete, it ASKANCE themselves up as experts by reo-
just seems that NED CAJmPEU. ommending to readers. bow they 
way. I csD him shoold vote on given Issues have 
CIJ'et.e," a sneaky oolumnist trick to alwa,ys seemed to me arrogant at 
lead the reader to think me and the best. 
Senator are clooe psis. W'Jth thet In mind, 1st me tell 

Each year lOr the last 30 or so, you most of the constitutional 
Benaror Pete hasjourneyect back to amendmenf8 stink, and that I 
Washington, D.C., to repteseot our woold probably aide with the late 
interests. It hss bsso a gbqious Judge Fincher Neal who reported
chaptsr In New Memoo hist<lry ly ssid every time you vote lOr a 
except we still don't do weD on lists. constitutional amendment you are 
N~ Mexico is still :ranked number limiting your freedoms. 
one among states where you are One of the amendmenta in par-
most likely to get -.ck by ligbtr ticoler •gets my goat," again, 
DiDg. another insider technical term. It 

Early on election night, is the one that woold add snothar 
Ilnmenici opponeot Gloria Tristsni paid state holiday In honor of 
will eppcer bsfiJre a TV camera to Cesar Chaves. costiog the state a 
oaake a ooncesajon speech but no . couple of million each year. lAJok, 
O!ie will hssr her because Gloria the statealreally hss nine paid hoi-

. il>!I!m.in the voics of a little Idil. who ida,ys. lfw.. want to honor the late 
1e oooreseing to the priucipsl, yes, labor lesdsr, and-have-to 
illr, I put the deed o:at in the girls' throw around, tsks tbe two·tllil 
~,., ·. . andclistrlblltiilittopoor-">'tbe 
· rq.m M.;nricans will do a lot kind ofl"'''J!!& (lbaves lbughtlor. 

.liliJie than elect Senator ~ on 'I'here is One good A1DAT.I~ept; 
J)fov. 5.11Jey will also es1ect a naw Numbsr 2. It. would allow~ to 

. . ~ .... cbdqse ~ J!!l'" and wilT~"'-~!!' 
·. ~ . ·,,Jipes~.-judgasand idiotsarealhiwMto!rWlwr 

: •. · :. dj.iofeonlesssrraces. · wl!.vshoul!l:®t~bsalloWedlD 
· : •• ~ ej1tlre page of the New vote lOr t.JHui,? Look at oar ~-

:, ~ biiiot is dediqmod ·to five housso . • 
~ liima'issliesandnine~- . -.~ '~· . \ 

a1 --Tbsy ar,.pridtsd Neil Ctut#ueu is q~hiiNd -· 
jD a aizo that sophisticstod ~ liVit>s In 1luidoso. ll'rs 
~JD.:Ol~~ newspaper people, t101'i!·-'be~by~. 

with type aizes·every iqa,hlmat.~--~~~=:!: ween&y." Please · · .. : "!;.··: :·. ··_.·- .. 'l-_ ;'•;'·:-o--
j, ooofusiDg yOu with 

. ~ ' ,. "• -· -·.· - . '~ . '- ,.,.---

• • , 
·' ,; 

; ' ... .. 
, 

• 
. .~ .. . , I ·a·N_·_. 
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IDUR OPINION 

Fix those little things that drive you batty 

'< 

,,,. , .. 
·~· 

r,ir 
~··fl. 

··:.:· 

To the editor: having New Year"s Eve celebration on your God-given right to autonomy when 
Ever walk around 'with little things Jan. 6, Makes no sense. it comes to you very own body. 

driving you batty? Can't sleep right uotil Speaking of holidays, my final point. Last Friday's paper endorsed 
you get them off your chest? WelL that's Halloween is coming. It used to be a Domenici and Pearce (no surprfse 
me, so please bear 'with me while I neat observance, a big day for aD of us. I there), but hidden in its editorial it citeS 
attempt to cure insomnia. don't know what happened, Sept. 11 or Pearce's anti-choice position as a goOO. 

First of all, everyone driving on whatever, but last year was kind of a reason to send him to Washington so h8 
Paradise Canyon has bsso stelled in a dud. Few kids came to our neighbor- and Boy George (also anti-choice) can 
long line of cars waiting for the light to hood. advance this agenda. You must thin1t 
change on Sudderth. I mean, you could Here's what I want you to know. My long and bard before you do that. .. 
play a game of chess waiting for that wile, Wendy, really dresses up our place And now for something completely 
light to change. All the while, you are on La Luz fbr the Halloween celebra- dift"erent. I find myself compelled tp 

hOping the guy in front keeps his foot on ,;ti~on~. ~An~~d~we;;;;;~ ~:~~~~~~~~~Republican mem-... Jl\e .. l>¢<e so he doean(t 'V.\\.~ . .I""i -· ""' ~-
plow into you. . a~_phere wb~m 

Know why that light takes so long to in . . the Department .Of 
change sometimes? Simple. It is because That's it, Mr. Editor. I don't know if it Justice was generally nmning amPk 
the lead car does .not advsnre close will change anything. But I sure will trampling civil liberties left aod ~ 
enough to the intersection to trip the sleep better. (pun intended), not a single Dem~'t 
magnetic sbip rmder the road. Let's Chris Rowe (much to my utter disappointment,)' 
mQVe it back a couple of feet. · Ruidoso stood up to challenge that steamroller .. 

Here's Bnother one: Why, for beav- N~. it was Dick Armey of Texas an4 
en's saks. is the first day of school held Praise for Republicans, yet Bob Barr of Georgia who cbellenged .,; 
on a Friday? Everyone knows that President of their own party and savtD: 
school should startoo Mooday. Startiog To the editor: American civil liberties. . ; 
school on Friday is like having Watch out ladies~ it seems the Glenn &rningt.On. 
Thanksgiving on a Tuesday. Or maybe Ruidoso News wants to deprive you of Ruido:ip· 

.. 
GUFST COMMENTARY 

Who's going to resolve illegal-immigrant problems? · · 
BY liD IWIIINEZ . ' 

our borders. illegal immigration into gram would employ people in jql)a 
UHCOI.N COtJN'IY OOMML"'SSONER 

the United States needs to be resolved undesired by U.S. citizens, bring need, 
Election day is aim- hers and the ooce and for all. In the short time left ed tax dollars into federsl and etste 

public needs to know how the candi· before electiOJi ballots are cast, we need educational, health and welfare p~ 
dates for state and federal offices pro- to ask ooogressional candidates Where grams, and create documentation 9f 
pose to deal with the """'¥ ;mportaot they stand on illegal immigration, bor- the whersabouts and sta-
issues thet are et stake. It is easy fur der security, and most importantly,. a tus of Immigrants use 01' a 
certain issues to become overshadowed fair guest worker progqun. tamper-proof 
by the events of Sept. 11, 2001, the pas- ~ · We have roughly 17 million illegal card. 
sibility of a war in our near tD.ture and immigrants in the United States. We are a country of 
a questlooable economy. However, that Many of them cOme here to meks 11 bstr · seems when it comes to the lltoele,~ 
doss not leassn the importancs of other ··tor life fur themselves, as my million illegallmmigraJJ.ts, 
issues in regm-d to our nation's safety, fllther who · die froin fur our leadei:Sin Washington 
economy, alld soeiallltbric. -·~ Meld.., Into -aside the law .~d declare 

One IJ»portant hos chnd ui · · solve the illegal immigration 

al 
the 

President Ronald 
, 'Immigration 

..,.._ ............ ,... ~ (IRC.o\) of 198!1 
illegal - ' 
,sJnl.. 
still 

• 



~ ; 'A Mescalero Apaoba tribal 
jallge- she is notl>eiugreap
~ to bar pooition bocauoe 
llill' lit a political target all:ier olle 
~the cbiel'judge lbr '* 
laotiog too uiw:b in per diem 
JNIYIDOD .. Iast March. 

(hjgiDaiJ,y joiJ>iugthe ClOUI1: in 
111116, · Alta M. Brapbajp was 
notified em Sept. 11 .by Chief 
J~SbaronM. s_.thatshe 
..... --~"" from bar • . --..-- -ti ... . te 'uclge until on asso:cm J 
ditectKm was received trom 
Tnbal Preoi.oot Sara~-

. In the suspension letter, 
B¥.Jt accuaed Branbom of 
usiJJjJ her pooition as judge to 
._ a speoisl visitation with 
Branham's husband at the 
<>'oro County Detention ~ 
where he was beiDg held lbr drl· 
~whilewtderthein111li!IK:8of 
aloobol and em related charges. 

Begay also objected to . 

. . 
'· .. 

·,., 
· .... ~ . . 

... ··~-' .. 
··:· 
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WORKER: A fair_guest-worker program can work 
~·"' . - -- ... 

Ruidoso"s only bOard certified Gasuoenterologist 

already living in every part of 
our nation, far beyond those 
states that share a txnindar:v 
with Mexico. Our country 
needs these workers to do the 
jobs that our own citizens will 
not do. and the illegal immi
grants need these jobs to pro
vide for their families. Our 
national economy would come 
to a grinding halt if we sent all 
these workers back to their 
place of origin. Who would 
provide the labor to pick field 
crops, work in the oil fields; 
labor on construction Bites and 
rimches, in restaurants, clean 
motels, maintain our yards, 
a"nd provide childeare? Our cit
iZens refuse all these jobs 
because there is more money 
to be made at the welfare 
trough. 
· In order to t;9m~ up. with a 

oiltumii'i'WII lllllst 'tirit"'illllll\t 
that we nti"dd these folks. 
Then we must come ·up with a 
fair guest-worker program 
tlm.t would allow for eventual 
gi-een card status and applica
tfon for citizenship -but only 
if they prove their ability to 
mlli.niain e'mployment and not 
be on the welfare roll or par
take in criminal activities. 
With a fair guest-worker pro
gi-am, workers and businesses 
alike would not have to look 
over their shoulders for the La 
Migra, thus freeing the Border 
Patrol to concentrate on illegal 
immigrants who seek to do our. 
country harm. 

We are a nation that ean 
send a man to the moon and 
block; surely we can figure out 
a means of a tamper-proof 
iiitmigrant-worker car.d. It 
s:~Uld be renewed Blmually 
depending on the need for 
Workers in the United States 

and the employm- (not wei· 
fare) status of the individual. 
A temporarY social security 
number issued to immigrants 
would contribute to the tax 
structure that providOs lbr the 
educational and health ser
vices· that immigrants are 
legally entitled to use. 

as the trashing. of private 
ranch !linda that are being 
used 8s temporary camps by 
thousands of immigrants on 
their wa) to the Promised · 
Land. 

The Latino population is 
·not~ in its think· 
ing; our individuals have dif· 
fering thoughts on any particu· 
Jar issue, just as is found in 
any other group of people. I 
think of those individuals who 
have worked long and bard, 
making personal sacrifices to 
be here I~ - what about 
them? I also think of those Who 
do not want to bide in the 
shadows, but are here illegally 
and should be given the chance 
to contribute to their commu
nities through the paying of 
taxes. They are already bare, 
folke. 

Think about those who 
have come here leg8lly and 
pay their fair share of taxes. 
Many of them are worse oft" 
financially than illegal immi· 
grante because they do pay 
taxes. Is it fair to them to give 
blanket amnesty again to ille
gal immigrants? I think not, 
and many legal inunigrants 
agree that there should be a 
fair guest-worker program 
that applauds those who came 
here legally, while allowing 
illegal immigrantS the oppor
tunity to !~!lit.>;!, ..... S~--» 

l•o ~cd"Wila' ~'~~U'Y11-'1J!il0~•~ ·comptl.ign.ed. 
pa-ting countries should not be earlier this year as a 
left out of the equation as they Republican candidate for tlw 
bear .a responsibility to their 
citizens. The countries from 
which immigrants come have 
an obligation to contribute 
funds for the implementation 
of a fair guest-worker pro
gram. A fair guest-worker pro-
gram would go a long way 
toward our relationship with 
Mexico and resolve a long
standing immigration problem 
that for some reason seems to 
elude us. A fair guest-worker 
program will work! 

It is time that we stop the 
senseless deathe of so many 
immigrants crossing the dead
ly .Southwest deserts either on 
foot or by truck whan their 
only crime is that of wanting 
to work at jobs that our citi
zens don't want. It is also time · 
to stop the desecration of our 
na~onal monument$ as well 

Do you 

NEED 

Temporary or Permanent 
Help Available 

OillToday 

QuEST 
PersolUlel, INC. 

(505) 258-235!1 
10!16 Mechem, Suite 302 

1.1. u_: L~~ .... L~ 
' -~..........~__,_ 

U.ll for your painleu colonoscopy. District 2 Congressional seat. 
Martinez resitks in Ruidoso 
and· is a small-business 208 Porr Drive • Ruidoso, New MUico • ·J-888-353-4175 
owner. 

You, the voter, can improve the judiciary. 
You, the voter, can choose better judges. 

Vote IXliKl to umecessary judidal delays.· 
Vote IXl .HA to judidal incompetence. 
Vote lXI .IHl to judidal favoritism. 
Vote IXliKl to judidal ignorance or the Jaw. 
Vote IXl.IHl to judldal prejudice. 
Vote IXl.IHl to judicial immaturity. 

We, in Lincoln and Otero counties, can do beHer. 
Wile on November 5, 2002 

. You ~annot cnange tudges bY,'!\Ot VOI!ng.at alii-Please 'Vote! 
Vote f!IQ! 

. ' 

When the Shanghai Ballet dances Tuesday night NoiiEirnber 5, they will 
be setting .the Spencer stage on fire! rigorous end athlet~o ·i.$ their perfonnaiJC~ . 
that oftentimes the 70 dancers of the Shanghai Ballet go through two pair of dance 
shoes while perfonnlng ballet's grandest comedy, "Goppella. • It's a tale On three 
actsl ofinfatuation, jealousy and magic In a small Polish village In the 18th century. 
Dr. Coppellus makes a doll so life-like that his assistant, Franz, falls,ln love. wllh her. 
His betrothed becomes jealous and decides'to teach him a lesson througl) a 
mlschlelt<lus hOliX. .. a true marriage of romance & hllaiityl Seta haod,-palnted in·China: 
music by Leo Dellbes. . . . · , . .. .. · , 
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· ~ boani1D mret · Carlsbad and Portales, and 
continues to serve as mreeutive 

f A ~ work sooslon t.o aooretary-treasurer . for the 
'j,ousldei -., to .the Southwest New MedoL Music 
:llapilan Mwdc:ipal Schools Eclucatm&. • 
-~ plan is ocbedulsd lbr Alumni award recipient 
·,Nov. 7. Bergabum earned a baeholor 
, . Superintendent C. Lany of arts degree from Eastern in 
}6ller said the s E s sino will be 1946, then a seeond bachelor's 
1n the board room at the degree in divinil;y at SoUthern 
~ buildiog begin- Baptist TbeologU:al Seminary 
./W'IJ at 8 p.m. in :1949. 

He later oompleted his OOc-
1ENMIJ hands out torato in theology at tho oomi

nary. In addition to loog ...... 
-B......-onring hooors. vies as a Baptist mini&OOr in 
' • ' Clovis and Portales, be taught 
~ A JDUsician and a mi:Dister full-time as a visiting professor 
. .._, lumonld Sa~ daring atENMUibr......,yesra, then 
.B............Png by Eastern Now tsoght part-time lbr aoothor 
'Maico Uuhetsity tbr their eli&- 29 years. 
tiDguished oorviee. Tbe -. spent 30 years 

Pat Henry of Portales as a senior pastor who 
aeceived the award from the preached twioo asch Sunday. 
ENMU Alumni Association lbr He estimates be has preached 

• his work iD mwdc education. and/or helped with more than 

~~~from the ~~and more then 

1: Betpbum'a dimn· Also honored during the 
senice has come in · Friends of Eastern 

and chureh min- Foundation's annual home
-~- He aeceiwd tho aiiBOI:ia· ouming hroakfaat was Russoll 
:j;loo's 2002 Almnni Award. · Knudson. 
E• HenrY• career has iDeluded Knudson and his wife, 
~l.eaehtng in Lovington, Wilma,. are ardent ENMU fans_ 
: ).fldlancll()desaa, Texas (with He served on the state 
:the Permian Basin High Commisrrion on Higher 
·.School), Carlsbad and Edu£ation for six years and on 
Pmtales. the CHE fiu::nities oommittee 

His oorviee to ENMU also 1br two years. 
inwlved snponision of -- He has serwd on the 
donU-ehers and as local coor- Roooevelt County Chamber of 
dinator lbr tho ENMU annual Cummen:e board and a variol;y 
.baDd J'eiiDion. held every two of other cm.c organizations. He ,_..in June. was vice president of tho New 
. Bimry also dhnoted church Mezieo Aetivities AIIBOI:iation 

choira in Lovington, Odessa, lbr six years. 

Betsy Eldridge Peralta of tho 
~school. and Todd F. 
Proctor and Du WI\YDO Paul 
Shaver of the bigb schooL 

Liated from lluidoso, alpba
hotieslly, are Rosie Aragon
Saenz, lUIS; Pixie Mansfield 
Arthur, RHS; David G. Bishop, 
While Mountain ID.telenecfiate; 
Carla D. Burns~ RHS; Les 
Cartsr, RHS; Susan M. Carter, 
White Momitsin Elementary; 
Cindy C. Egg188ton, Sierra 
Vista; Lola L. Fish, RBS; 
Berman E •. Fox, RMS; lleck;v 
-Lewis, Sierra V"JSts; 
Molly B. Long, White 
Mountain Elementary; Cath
lsen Meintmh, RBS; Patricia 
Mary MulboDancf. White 
Mountain Elementary; Dibrly 
Je&D St;erwalt, RMS; Yelens 
G. Temple, RHS; Ja<queline S. 
Tobias, RHS; and Borde Hels 
WiUiams. RMS. 

Students were asked .to 
IIOIIrinate the one teacher from 
their academic career wlu> 

tlds Jlilllr, . made a- in their liVBB 
1lec;oa by helPing &haps values, 
Dirk ~ mtare8t or eballenga 

~0~ ·fllm!L 

liS. -
and 

-.. "' 

' -

Carrlmm Homecoming royalty are Ashlie Samora and Anthony Bellmn. 

' 
I ··'A•'; ' 
% .·' 

• 

t:OUIIIBIY .lUllE CARIEII 

'Zozo Homecoming hoopla. 
IY JIIIE CIIIIIDI 

and Jesse Samora, Trevor Douglas and 
Cheri Sanchez. 

CARRIZOZO - Crowning of the Following a lousing pep rally on Friday 
Bumecmning king and queen at lbotball morning where the court was introduood, 
halftime Friday night was the culmination the cheerleaders led a spirit competition 
of a· tw<Miay flurry of activity. won by tho Csrrizozo school stslf. 

Seniors Authony Beltran and Ashlie The -dents then braved chilly tompsr-
Samora proudly wore the crowns off the atures to present to the town the 
field to rejgn. over the remaining Portion of Homecoming parade. Each class was rep
the game and later the Homeconrlng dance. resented. as well as the fire engines loaded 
The couple was crowned by last year's roy- with cheerleaders,. glee club and candy
alty, Lane Dixon and Bianca Baca. throwing kids. The homecoming court sat 

The 2002 Homecoming court included regally atop convertibles and shiny new. 
tho lbllowing: · vehicles. 
Kinde~ Caleb Ventura and In the Senior Slave BBle at the rally, 

Zbane Vega; Middle School. Jennifer Alena Borowski brought top dO _ fi?r a 
Shalil< and JO>ff Surd;. ~-.,~.w-·~ · Olbno 
Ryan Gaines and Princeas Mary Beth $00. Jack Green and Chriata Franck 
Shivers; Sophomore, Prince Brandon brought $70 as a slave pair, as did Lacy 
Morales and Princess Sarah White; Burd and Trevor Douglas. 
Junior, Prince Brent Dixon and Princess The slaves are indentured to the buyer 
Justine Beltran; Seniors, Matt Hernandez for one week. 

Collaborative effort provides 
oom.puter lab to Mescalero adults 

PORTALES Collab-
oration by Eastern New 
Mexico Univensity, Gateway 
Computers and tho Mescalero 
Trlbe bas brought a new com· 
putsr lab on the Mescalero 
Apache Reservation. 

In June, Jim Miller, direc
tor of tho ENMU-Ruidoso 
lnstroetionCenter,EdKinley, 
director of ENllli:ts 
Computing and .lnlbnnatlon 
-. and John $hsndO; of 
tho Mescalero Appcbe Tril!e, 
suhmitted a ~ \0 lla'Ve 
some· c:omputen olonated' to 
tho tzibe lbr a -putol' liib. 
Shendolsa 1989~~
uato. 

In August, 
to donate lD 
vies, 

to sot up a BJDB1! lab. The lab 
will be available to all tribal 
members, such as for typing 
documents or accessing the 
Intomot. 

The reservation recently 
finished buUding a $34..6 miJ.. 
lion dollar scheol oomplex lbr 
clUlcb:en Who live on the reser
vation, grades K-12. The 
scheol bas the latost in tech
nology to educate tho children. 

The new Gateway-ENMU
Trlhel """""*" Jab will now 
help edueste the adults of tho 
tribe as weU. 

"'ne of tho great things 
about the new lalj is tho p91'f>. 
~!hat if~ itjla.,_. 
MID- fl\l,lll. .}_jl; ijul-!',y, a 
-~tiibi im'cY a ,-Native 

.. ~"·~~=m~~~ 
-~· -~:~Af~- -~-.;'~· .·_·.:.- : ,}.-:'-:~:.· ;J: ' 

er brought the latest in tech
nology to the Apache people." 

Erurte~ New Mmrlco 
Uuiversil;y-Ruidoso will oBer 
non-credit classes to tribal 
mem1lerB in the new lab and 
will provids a computer tech
nician to work on the comput
srs as nsedod. ENMU
Portales is helping through 
software IIUppOrt and assis
tsneo in instellatii>n of tho 
computers. 

ENMU·Ruidoso also will be 
permitted to use the lalj to 
hold credit cla~ for both 
tribal and non-tribal·: -- . 
hers. This will be tbe Srstfinle 

. tho Ruidoso branch-or liiNMU 
has biJ!!Illlbls, to • eDIDJIIIt
er classes at tlui: ~ 

·,Bite.. c· · · 
.• 

·- ,;.;..-

, . 
\ 

. . 

Red Ribbon Sey ~o to J1rui1s- : 
Weo!<-~at~: 
Apache School gymnasint'J : 
with a "Walkawa,yfromdrogf': 
tJ:Leme. . • . 

At 9 a.m. Dr. John V"u:kot.y : 
and Michaleno Ahid)ey will : 
speak, lbllowod by a· pupptlt : 
show at 9:30 a.m. Sixth-si'Bde . 
cheerleaders will close the 
assembly; elemsntary si:bool 
children will "" to tho lbotball 
field lbr tho ..-1 balloon lauru:h. 

The walk/run will begin 
then, with 6ll:h and sixth gmdo 
students walking six mlles an4; 
younger ~nts walking 1r 
aborter distance. 
Thurs~ is Red Day • 

Elementary students will work 
on essays and posters or ban
.ners with 8J1ti-drug messageS.: 
Parent-teacher conferences 
begin at 1 p.m. when studentS" 
wm be dismissed. 

Friday is Toon Out Drugs 
Day. Children will wear their 
favorite cartoon character cos-

. tume and continue to work on 
essays and posters, witli par
ent-teacher conferences at 1 
p.m. 

Munda,y, (kt.' 28. hi "Livipg Drug 
Free Is No Sweat" Day. Students will' 
wear sweaiB, to be ready for a basket
boll game between sebool atafr oncl 
older elementary Btudent& · 

n.~~nn:_ .. !:=tay!m 
wear Mamas. The Fun Fair wiD be 
fiom 1 to 3 p.m.. with face paintiDg, fish 

""""' -· walk, ...... darts, - bol· loou lumPere and information bootlu! 
from the hospital and &om the Futestty 
Depadmen< 

' 

l:lllY,t~!!l!~~~~'a'==: . ~ 
of tho eBB8Y and poetl!i\bmDer DDDtlm 

~announced 'during a ehort . 

Stu CBD wear ~ CoB-
tomes Ob Thunday, Od. 31. and hap 
with an anti-drug meiiSll£8 wiD be given 
tD them. 'lhe third-grads clam! will per-
fbrm a dance in the afternoon. 

TOPS 

' 
'•.' 

• 

i 
' 
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. . RaJ .... Donlap, ·lett. president of the Lincoln Waler Association, Howard 
• Hughes, !)apitan Sombrero Construction, and Howard Hobbs, Capitan 
· heavy equlpmenl operelor, discuss a fencing project going around waler 
tanks In Lincoln. · · 

'. ·, ·_, eo , .•· 

.·. 

. ~ ' : 
4. '· 

' . 

._,...7A 

. New hom<;· econon1ist· ~ririgi~to go· i 
IY-CIIIID · · _ ** · tbetluail,y-lllilfield,herplaosare~fi>r· ·. · Gol&og, !riJril)g, ~ .........n...a 
POII111l!lllliiJOID"'"" .-Qti -~ eo em uoaniap -enriehment, · .and a 'lave fino tbe IIIOUDtaias~ 

s1dlls, amfllet resoluUonlllid . · Palmer when abe is not on tbe job. Her 
A New Mexico nati..., Marsha Palmer tlon skiDs. Her piiBBion is fOOd . . indoor sporiB inoluile ooOkiuc·· and 

is tbe new I.inooln Connty Extension and nutrition, and with ~ · · endti,., Raised in Silwr Cit;y, fihi, 
AgentJHome EeonomisL She ......,. to tbe will come aeeorted cooking dauahter of a univerail;y proliossclr 
-Bion office experisnoed in dee- including a cooking- and CIIIIOh, she was in 4-H but h&.io 
that reach both tbe youth and dre ~ lbr-cliabetin! program. no other ruraliOOIB. She.,_ mnall 
dre CIJIIUilUDil;y. W'll:h a B.A. in voeatioDal rommQDitiee, tbe li-iendHnees and 

I.inooln Count;Yo divenDt;y in dre clistri- home economics &om WNMU support oftbe people, and· the~ 
butioo. of dre population is a c:ballenge to ·and a M.A. in science and film- pnmimit;y to tbe IIIOUDtaias. 
the new agent, but was also the attraotkm- iJy c:oDsumer science from She has two grown sons whO 
Aolordingto Palmer, RUidc>so's ooncentrat- NMSU with 1111 empbasis on both 11w in LaB Cruces, as well alJ 
ed but often-transient p<>pDiation calls fur gerontology, Palmer comea - two gmnddanshtere, ooe 2:yemo ol!i 
programs geared to tbe Ieee traditional. well credentialed to I .inooln and tbe other 10 weelm. 
The rural and smaller-oommnnicyo .....f. Conncyo. Her work e.perience l....tring ahead, Palmer is CXIJIBk!· 
dents tend 1D have :mpny programs in place includes· 4-H Home Eco~ in Banta Fe ering a Qeeds assesSment of 1-.incoln 
that only need to be expanded npon. Conncyo and Dolla Ana Canney. Expanded Cocmcy.. Her plan is to belp jJeopJe become 

Palmer hopes to introduce programs FoodandNutritlon~Most""""'t- awareofherolllceandwbatitollln-atores
tbat will strengthen fami1ies, such as ly, she was the 88Bi.atant cJirectm. of the idents. · 
menu planning, healthy heart foods, fOOd New Mexico Welfare to Work program in "I am loolriag lbrwaril to getting Jmo.;i.. 
...rety, and feeding children on a menu. In Lao Cruces. tbe oounl;y and people here," Palmer said, 

Capitan ttustee board approves Parks and Rec Comnuttee_ 
• juvenile delinquency is 
becoming a concern, the 
police chief told the board. 

' 

BY UOIIEJ. W. LIPPIIIIIIII __. ~
FOR lHB RUIDOSO NEWS ~ 'Q 

The village of Capitan may 
see more enjoyable green 
space, thanks to a new Parks 
and ~~atinn CommU~e 
authorized by the board of 
trustees at its Oct. 15 meeting. 

After a positive public llear-
i.Og, where it was suggested 

tbat a student from Capitan 
High School be invited to be a 
member of the committee, 
trustees approved the new 
committee during the regular 
agenda. 

Also on the agenda were 
informational presentatiene by 
The Lincoln County 
Commnnicy Co-op, the Lincoln 
County Emergency Planning 
Committee and Zia Natural 
Gas. The Community Co-op 
phsentation concerned alter
native ways to deal with rising 

juvenile delinquency in 
Lincoln Canney.. 

Capitan Police Chief Chuck 
. George demonstrated the 
urgency of this by dumping a 
large trash bag of confiscated 
illegal druga and drug para
phernalia on a table and not
ing that these had been confis· 
eated, mainly from juveniles, 
during the seven months he 
has been Capitan's · police 
chief. George also. recited a 
litany of crimes that have Jed 
to the &JTeSt of juveniles durw 

CCNG to. go head to head with Zia 
'IYIJIIIIL W. ._ ~{:, . This would aeve operating with Zia Natural Gao. 
·roR 1111!"""""..,., ---- coste, as the CCNG ollice, staff Wbeu asked about what 

~~-·~lll----ltb»~ ::!.,~~~w;:ffi~~·~ ~~.!!'~.-
-of nabu'al 8I!S to custoinere Of atlon and ea1ariso could be board memberl! stated that 
-the Capitan' Carrizc= Natural reduced to one certified gas they would borrow $400,000 to 
Gao Company, Capitan Mayor mainteoance person who either build a pipeline and 

·Steve Sedei-wall presented the would also read the meters. hopefu1J;y eliminate Zia's trans-
• board of directors of CCNG The board of CCNG "'liected portation coot of $2.08 -
with several alternatives I'IID&'" . dreee propoaels and through MCF, or use this money to 

. ing &om an outright sale of the ita action to pun:hase two new increase their custmner base. 

. com- to Zia Natural Gao to pick-up trw:ks and purcbaee Wbeu tbe attorney fur CCNG 
: bu,ying gas from Zia as a clistri- gas from Mercado at was asked dre same question 
: bu1ian customer, handling the Thursday's prevailing rate, he added another option which 
: ae1e and billing fur it &om eodl indicated it was wen> going to was fur CCNG to go out of 
. municipalicy's village hall. go head to head in competition bnsinese. 

~cake breakfust, house raffle coming to 'Znm 
IYIUIIECIIIID . ~ , 
POIC1HB RtDDOSO ~-- -~:..:..-c-" t,_._, 

· .,CapiMHzingon the success of 
the previous pancake break-
184ts, the Carrizc= Chamber of 
Commerce is planning another 
rp.oming feed to ooincide with 
tlte Woman's Clu& Holiday Hoe 
Down. 
' On Dec. 7th &om 7:80 to 9:30 

a.m.. the Chamber Will serve 
tiiscuite, SllWJilge gravy and 
licrambled - to bnakf
Beekers. Th8'·1ocaticm wD1 be 
8nnounced at a later date. 
:. Gallery Row sbepe and other 

I:tusineoOes in Carrizc= are oon
llidering opening fur special 
obopping on the albomocm of the 
Hoe Down. An advmtisement 
for the newapapers is on the 

drawing board, intent on mak
ing tha day a "Deotination 
Carrizozo" fur eating and shop
ping. 

Gary Eklund reported briefly 
on a concept being furmed to 
buy, reoovate and raftle off a 
house. Only in the planmng. 
liteps, tha local - groupe 
have met with an attorney and 
are researching the legalities 
and gnideJines, When eomplete, 
Eklund will present a prospec
-to tlte chamber. 

The "Destination Carrizozo" 
elopn wD1 be pn!Oellted to the 
oicyo council at its next. regular 
meeting. Donna Willoughby 
will seek a olotcm dre agenda to 
request approval for making 
tbe words dre ol1ieial town sJo. 

The Busineae After Hours 
gathering bold Sept. 26 at Wells 
Fargo Bank was a reported suc
cess. The event doubled as the 
chamber's "meet the teachers"' 
gathering and was well attend
ed by both bnsinese people and 
teachers. 

C;yntbia Culbertson is host
ing Octnbers ,_Thursday at 
5 p.m. She asked guests to dress 
wann, as this wDI be held at her 
horse bam, with tbe attendees 
being entertained with an exhi
bition of her Arabian horses. 
She also promised a poeaib)e · 
guest appeanince by her camel 
Tut. 

The neKt chamber meetiog 
will be bold at tbe Uptown Cali> 
in the Carrizozo Recreation 
Center on Nov. 12 at notm.. 

ing the same period. 
The Emergency Planning 

Committee told of its duties in 
regard to everything from hoz
ardous.waste spillage to acts of 
terrorism. Marianne Brothers 
is the Capitan representative 
to this committee and the 
board of trustees authorized 
her to recruit volunteers for her 
~ttee and bring the 
names before the board for 
approval. 

Zia Natural Gao, through its 
attornei Merc:edeo Femandez
Wells, sub~tted a proposal 
that would grant Zia Natural 
Gas a franchise within the 
boundaries of the Village of 
Capitan, putting it in competi
tion with Capitan-Carrizozo 
Natura.L.Pas- Action was tabled. 

Mailf'Road, which is an art,e.. eia1""""' in Cl!~ ... 'll!)b-diyi
sion. has · ·recently been 
reworked from a niuch-degrad
ed pertially paved road to a 
gravel road. Due largely to dre 
volume of traf&c on this road 
and the fact that many of those 
who travel it ignore the posted 
speed limit, the dust generated 
by the traffic has caused 
numerous complaints and, in 
the case of some of the resi
dents, a health hazard 

Lacking the funds to repave 
tbe previously paved section of 
dre ~;and a lack ofcoo-
tlon by the State Highway 
Department in aiding in this 
endeavor, dre village decided to 
water dre road at peak travel 

WHEN YOU SIGN ON WITH CITY BANK WE . 
WILL DEPOSIT $4o IN YOUR NEW CHECKINC 
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times, peuding the 
investigation into 
the purehaee of 
liquid dust control 
agents. 

Police Chief 
Chuck George 
came before the 
trustees to request 
tbe funds to hir4l 
an additional part. 
time police otlicer. 
As a reason fbr 
this, George cited 
the ·increase in 
property crime in 
the village as well 
as other crimes. 

PHOlDBYUONR W.IM'PIUNII 

C8pltal PoiiCII Cldel Chuck George emplles a 
beg ol drug paraphernalia laken mosUy from youths. 

George said thet with the all calls have been answered 
three officers he now has it is bY village officers, regardless 
impossible to patrol the village of when they occurred. 
adequately. He also said that George's request was placed 
with his existing staff the vii- on the agenda for . a special 
!age is ... \.<ll®ite\1~~ ~~~~ 
between the ·""'bOuiS 01 IO:~o'"~ TtreSOaJ. 
p.m. and 7 a.m., though h• and The ljna1 item on the bu.si
his officers are on call during ness agenda,. authorization of 
that time. requests for proposals for the 

In defense of his request. office of village attorney, was 
George noted that during his paSsed by a unanimous vote . 
seven-morith tenure as chief, 

Are you #1 in the 
consumer's mind? 
Call the Ruidoso News for details 

257-4001 

Dl!me7ltia I Alzheimer~ Sp«iatm 
Wdlimn K. Summers, M.D. 

will be speaking at 
C.u Mt!ttdows Country Club 

Saturday. October 2l?' ar 6:00 PM 

Dr. Summers, founder and prmdmt of 
Dementia CmY Sp«ialists Al.r:brimnot Ctn'jHJMtian. 

. · is a pionnr and leader 
in enlightened""" of demm#a padnlts. 

RSVP 257-0769 . ' 
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Jell Maxwell 

Memorial ·-· fur 'JefF Maxwell, 84, of · ColOrado 
Spriop, Colo., wiD be at 1 p.m. 
Satimla.v, Oot. 26,. in the First 
Baptist Chureh oflluidoso, with 
the Revs. Terry Willis ...,.! Tim 
GDh1and qlliciatiDg. ' . 

Mr. Maxwell died Salurday, 
Oct. 19, 2002, in Idaho Falls, 
Idaho. . 

He Was born June 22, 1968 in 
Carlsbad. 

He had lived in-from 
1984 until 1990. He was a jour
neyman electrician. and a mem
ber of the Brotherhood of 
Electriad Worlrers l.<Jcal No. 113 
at Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Survivors include a son. 
Mieh!lel Vmcent :Maxwell, of 

I
~ Orlando; Fla.; his mother, Maey 
' Maxwell Tackett, and her lws

,:: band,. RW., of~; i,Us 
:: fild>Or,lqnn.Jb,gerMaxwell,imd 
::: biB wife. Pat, of ~. CaJj£.; 
:: his sister; a..ather Hemmond, 
i; and her Jn.tsbfmd, John, ofYuba 
;: City, OaU£; - grandparents 

!: Cherles and .Tom Grigg ,of 
; Hobbs; ..;,_,.. aunts, uncles· 

r= ,.ad o:ouiliii& . .. 
• ; Arra,.menta are under the 
ji. dh'ecf;ion .of; •LiiGrone Fimera1 
I! Chapel<>(~ 

i
! l!sther ~ . 
: A mexnoriill ......roe waa held 
: Oi:t. 17 fur Esther A. Pinkham, 
; 68, of Capitan, at the Church of 

£' Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
t" Saints 
•- Mrs. Pinkham died 
• 'ftwrsday; Oct. 10, 2002, at her 
: wslcJence in Capitan. 
i ShewasbmnJan.24,1984,in 
: Ardmore, Okla. 
: She moved w Capitan live 
: yasrs ago from El Paso. Texas, 
: aDd was a homemaker . 

She married W"mton L. 
Pinkham on Aug. 24, 1995, in 
Chickasha, Okla. 

Survivor& include her hU&
band; Wmwn L. Pinkhiun; and 

~ daughters Donna Britton and 
,\ DobbleCmou;up-
; , Arrangements are under the 
; ' direction of LaGrone Funeral 
: ChaPel ofRnidoeo. 

Ia Nell WJdsJer 
: Grewside serviaos fur LaNell 

Whisler, SS. of Ruidoso, were 
held Frida;v. Oct. 18, at Restlawn 

,• Memorial Park in El Paso. 
Texas. 

, She died Wednesday, Oot. 16, 
:.. 2002, at the home ofher caretak-

er in R:uidoso Downs. 
f She was bmnJan. 11, 1919, in 
: Grayson Ccn.m.cy, Texas. 
; She moved to Ruidoso in 
i August 1998 from El Paso. 
I Texas, where she hsd lived since 
I 1950. She was a cooperator at 
~ Jack Whisler Inc. in EIPaao. She : ~ . . . -
• 

' r I 
• • 
i 

• 

• 

~ a member of the Baptist 
Church. . 

Survivors include .. daughter, 
Susan Frederickson, and her 
husband, WayiJ.e, of Ruidoso; 
nieces and oepbsws Onl Lee 
Dean of W"mgate, Texas, QJdy 
Atkins of San Angelo, Texas, 
Donna LaDue of Alto, Gary 
Atkins ofMidland, .,......., Randy 
Atkins of Lubbock, Texas, 
WandiO Droll of ~ and 
Jo)m Hancoclt of 'Wingate, 
Texas. She was precelled in 
death by lier husband, Jack 
Wblsler; a brother and sisters 
~Atkins, J)jck.Atlrins, Ruth 
Hanoock, B..-.., Holder, Guy 
Atkins andDonAtkirul; nephews 
Richard Holder and Wiley 
Harulock, 

Arra.1gements were under 
the direction ofLaGtone Funeral 
Chapel ofRuidoao. 

Louise Coe Runnels 
Memorial oervices fur Louise 

Coe Runnels, 87, a lifutime resi
dent of Lincoln and Otero 
Counties. were· Oct. 17 at the 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church in Alamogordo, with the 
Rev. Charles Spooner ofliciating . 

Mrs. Runnels died Friday, 
Oct. 11, 2002, in Alamogordo, 
after a short but C<JU1'8I!"'UB batr 
tie with leukemia. 

She was born to Charlle and 
MouyCoeinAitoonAug. 6,1916. 

She wae raised on the fumily 
homeetead ht ·Eagle Creek, With 
six brothers and one sister. She 
and her BiblingB attended a one
room schooUwuse in Alto, riding 
horseback to school every day. 

She went to high school in 
Hondo and attended college at 
the Univereit;y ofTexas and New 
Mexioo State University, receiv
ing a teAching degree. 

She taught school in a one-
room school house in theJiearilla 
Mountains and the Stetson 
School in Rnidoso. 

' 

' l .I ,• 

' . 

WCA.LNE)!S. 

. . 
She married Arvel Naiman . Blanca," a book of the hislmy of 

Ronne$ on July 13, 1940. They l,jueoln CounliY, and~ 
builttlurir home snilbushtei!a on ofLouise Coe RuDnels." 
the &nita - and had three She was preoeded in death by 
children. her pareulJl; i>rothOrs Fred, Jap, 

Mrs. R;tmnels 'ran Bonita Ross, Melvin, Joe ~ lloyd; a 
Lon's Store and Ca&t fur tnan.v sister, J....,;.,;her husband, Arvel 
years, served aa Linroin Cooney Runnels; and loug-time liiend 
tax aSBessor, worked as a 'bm!: dJi .. i and cotnpanion. Harvey Tally. 
ver and cafeteria worker for thej Survivors include sons Robert 
Capitan School District and Runnels and hi$ wite, Sandra, of 
served on the sehool ~ ' Capiten; Bennielb-elsandhis 

Later, she ~ w/ wire, Cindy, of Bonita.· and lier 
Almgogurdo, where she worlmd: daughter, MaJ:y Frazer and her 
fur tnan.v years l,tjNew Mexicq husband, Michael; of Bethel, 
School fur . the VurualJ:il Maine; grandclrildreri Robie 
Handicapped. She continued b) RnnneJa, Carrie Vmcent, Mariah 
wrire ~ ofinrerest fur loesl Coy, Sadie Raed and Mm:hell 
newspapers and wP a dedicated Frazer; four great.grandChil
volunteer at local museums, dren; ..,d nUilleiuu.s cousins, 
libraries and senior citizen ~jlllll nephews. 
groUps, volunteering until short- · Service arrangemants were 
ly befure her death. She oo- under the ctirection of the Sears 
authored "Saga of The Sierra Aiainogunlo Home; 

t(The Dew Sho~'), 
VERY Wide Assorlment 

of Jewelry 
2500 s~dderth or. #9 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
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A13~11!malelluidoso 
High l!<h001 StUdent wile ill'mat'' 

· edai!d charged with sjwplifting 
a .119.79 bottle of DeKqy;pe1'0 
Cherry Pudrer from 'l'hriftway, 
304 Mechelil Dri..,, on Oot. '19. 
Juvooile Piohation Ollioo 'W8Io 
coDtac$ed .ml the girl -
~~Orfilther, thepolio:e 

StaJ~am 'ljurt:st 
I'Oiia> arrested Steven L. 

Powell, 32, of }l:njdgeo ~ 
- ehmghtg him with _.......... 

staildng and -possessio.D. of dmg 
pi,raphernalia. . 

Househokl battery 
Ruidooo po1U:e arrested Oaey 

. .. 
. '\ .. 
... , ... '\ . . .. 

w. Vanwinkle, 39, of Lake 
.1\rthur at 5 a.JD. Oct.· 20, ht tlhe . 
. 200 ·~ of W'IDjlfleld Drive,' 
cl!Wng him with'_.......... 
:tJatteey against. a bousehold 
.lll8Dlber. 

findO-.IJroRo' ' . -· Two will<low$ on a residepce 
· in the 100 block ofYellow Pine 

·==~~~:. 
o.t. 13., 'l.luol1f.iodows wer. vai-
uedat$60. . 

. Up in ftames 
Ruidoso po1U:e oflicers· 

dispatched to 'Hideaway. 

Easn:ul'de-sac to find a=~~ engulfi!d in flames.~ 
ofF the area and called 
Ruidoso 
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RuiDOSO AT NMMI, Ocr. 25, 2002, 7 P.M. 

We Support Our Young 

'TIGERS 
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CAPITAN vs. -IIAGERMAN, Ocr. 25, 2002, 7 .P.M. 
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_Kicking game the difference m·warribr.loss 
·-RIQUI <Cjillifl~ . . ' . . . 

·side 
line 

RUID050 NlnJS SPOKI'S I!DO'OR 

· It would be easy to say 
Ruidoso's missed field goal 
with 29 seoon.dB left against 
Deming Friday was tbe differ
ence m the game. 

But Warrior coach Ridge 
Bowden will tell you di!Ferent
ly. 

"We shouldn't have beeu in 
that position to start with," 
Bowden said. "11' we'd made 
our extra poinbi instesd of by
ing to go IW two, we'd have 
beeu tied. If we'd made those 
conversions, we'd have been Up 
by two." 

As it was, tbe 28-yard 
-.npt by Duscy Bolden was 
wide left, and Deming escaped 
with a 31-29 victory. 

Don't fault Bolden IW losiDg 
•• tbe game, however. Tbis was a 

classic battle, with comebacks 
- and miBtakas - by both 
teams tbrougbout. 

. Deming (6-1) got on the 
\ board first in the opening 
~ quarter. as Wildcat quarter
. beclt Scot Moore hooked up 
with favorite target Ti.to 
Valdez twice IW two toueh· 
downs - one pass was 75 
yarde, tbe other 58 - and a 
14-0 laad. 

"They bit us with a pass 
dsep over tbe middle, and did 
that on the third series as 
wen ... Bowden BBid. 

Now playing cateh-up, tbe 
Warri.OI'B (3-4) began nmning 
their offense a bit more effi
ciently, but got most of their 
fueworks from tbe defense and 
the special teams. • 

Ruidoso got their first 
touchdown on a one-yard run 

II byJ-Uft>anwBhl&.&'llaft. 
, on tbe clock, ouiy to miss tbe 
'i two-point conversion try. 

Portales still a 
nemesis to Lady 
Warrior netters 
BY1liiiiiiUQUII ~ 
'RlliiXl'IO NEWS srom mrroa 

At least this one lasted a 
bit longer. 

Actually, it lasted a Jot 
longer. 

The Ruidoso volleyball 
team, needing a win in 
Instrict 4-3A following two 
straight lo...,.., took district 
leader Portales to the limit 
Saturday as tbe two squads 
stretched out a 2-hour 
match that tbe Lady 
Warriors eventually lost. 
16-12, 14-18, 15-5, 16-1. 

The match waa a decided 
dij'ferenc:e from tbe last 
time these two teams~ a 
three-game oweep by the 
Rams that went fairly 
quickly. . 

This time around. 
Ruidoso (10-11, 0-3 in dis
trict) cmne out swinging 
and pushed Portsles bard, 
making some by :mistakes 
that cost them in the end. · 

"We could have won thet 
6rst one, we just couldn't 
get done." said Ruidoso 

:::d: ~Maria Bennett. "We 
a ·lot of mental mJs-

liLLY ARMBIDARllJDEMINO H&ADUUHJ 

RllldDSO reDBivar Chance Hooper (17/ gels up from the ground after making a catch against Deming defenders 
Manny Gose (14) and Manny Villagrana 25) Friday at Deming. 

The Warriors got thOse two 
pnints hack when tbe dofense 
pushed Deming back to their 
own goal line, then sacked 
Moore in the endzone for a 
safety. 

Rather than taking a free 
kick, tbe Wllck:ats elected to 
give the ball back on a stan
dard kickoff, which literally 
Pla>'<od right b>t.o Ruidoso's 
bands;· - · 'l' ~- ~ -

"It surprlsed me they didn't 

punt the ball,'" Bowden said there,'" Bowden said of his 
"They kicked off short, we set team's outburst. "But it's like I 
up our blocks and got the said before, this was going to 
score." come down to the kicking 

By the time Josh Adams game, and that"s how it worked 
took the ball 60 yards fOr out." 
Ruidoso's second touchdown, • It looked as though Ruidoso 
the Warriors had rattled off 16 Would go into halftime with 
points in just over two minutes the lea~ but the Wlldcats took 
to take the lead from a stunned advantage with a fumble late 
.~.teato..... -.N-'\l.o~-ql~j '"Qimtbol\e~d.rnquaa\;oJ'hlllld 

"The potential to score this drove the 38 yarde in 13 plays, 
many points has always been finishing with a fourth-down, 

• 

PrepScomi .........••....•.......•... , .. 
111-...... 17 __ , 
-~d. Mescalero. 'I-" 
C&pllan JV d.: Hondo, 3-2 

fllday, Od. 18 
faalball 
Deming 31, Ruidoso 29 
GarrizOm 58, Hondo 12 
Hagerman 46. Mest:alaro 0 
VIIIIJblll - . 
Litke Arthur d. Mescalero. 3-1 

~;llal-19 
capttan 23, Cloudcroft 20 
NMSD &a Corona/Vaughn 18 
VIIII-II 
PortaJes d. RUidOSO. 3-1 
carrizozo d. Temple flitptist:a-1 
H~ d. Capilap, 3-n 

~-~-~'--······~·· 
111udday,Ocl.l4 vat_. 

Bosque Prep at camzom, 6 p.m. 
Capitan at Cloudctoft. 6 p.mr 
Lake Arthur at Hondo. 7 p.m. -- . Ruidoso, Mescalero, Capitan In 
Ruidoso InVIte, 3 p.m. 

fllday, llcl. 28 
-1 
·.Ruktoso at New Mexico MllltaiY 
Institute, 7 p.m. • 
Hagerman at Capitan, 7 p.m. 
-Chrlsllan 81 Carrizozo, 7:30 
p.m. 
VolllybiR 
Corona at Temple Baptist, 4:30 p,m. 

5-yard pass from Moore to s.bl:l• Del. 26 
Valdez, giving Deming the 20- -Hand 1 

1- 6 
lead. · o'8l Lake Arthur, 1 p.m. 

Mescalero at Cloudcroft, 2 p.m. 
'!be WJ.Idcats didn't Jet go of Vol-11 

the momentum, ·and special TatumatMescalero.3p.m. 
Lordsburg at Ce.pilan, 4 p.RL 

teams again became a domi- Mountainair at Carrizozo. 6 p.m. 
nant factor, as Paul Porras LJ:Mngton at Ruidoso, 7 p.m. 
took the opening kickoff 78 1 On ""--•-
yards for a touchdown. ! L't;1:l\. 

Casey Mirau struck back i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "'• • • • • 
' with, .. 61Jo.Y8(<)..-..mble,just 22 . ' . y.,. •.::-:.:.1 ...... r 
"""'")( ri"9"'1iV-,M hna~ ·""""~ p",.'l:n"'i-nt•) nn ~out·~;-= 

players are • ..., to flU Out 

See WARRIORS. page 11A l!':.l:"a,. open lor boys and 

Grizzlies put on outstanding performance 
girls In grades 1~. 1hose Infer
estell In signing up need 10 can
lact J. V. cadanas at 378-2205 or 
Ray Montes at 378-7141. AI~ 
m~:~st ba made by OCt. 25. .. - . 

~~~~-------~b 
CARRIZOZO - The Carrizozo" 

Grizzlies gave tbe homeooming crowd 
plenty to cheer about Friday as they 
ripped tbe Hondo eagles defense wide 
open. Carrizozo runners seemed to haVe 
no problem moving the ball down the 
field. as tbe game ended under the 
mercy rule in the third quarter with a 
final score of58-12 .. 

The Grizzlies offense came out f8st 
and fierce in tbe. first quarter, putting 
24 points on tbe bosrd, starting with 
Sam Green's 15-yard touchdown rush 
with 7:14 left on tbe clock. The second 
score oftbe game came by way of Steve 
Rowan's nine-yard dash for a touch
down. 

Late in tbe quarter the Grizzlies (3· 
4) pnsbed the ball hack desp· in Eagle 
territory once again. On tbe carry this 
time was Ca:rrizozo•s Brent Dixon with 
jill eight-yard sprint IW another Grizzly 
touehdown with 66 seconds left. in tbe 
first. 

In the .....,.,.d quarter of play, 
Carrizozo took advantage of the Hondo 
defense once again. This time it was 
'n;evor Douglas with a one-yard nm 
that put six more on ~ board.~ 
extra point was no good, hot still ve 
the Grizzlies a 30-0 lead over e 
Eagles. 

The Hondo team ,_ took 
tap. of Carrizozo 
and an aerial -

Ski!'!!!"!!' 00.'!~1~ 

. ' 

., 
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NadS'ta.ke ' ... ,·_.··-~··· .. 
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HOBBS'-' Local'CCHHI sottl!ali teQm ,-----.---:""'-,----,...-,.,-.,.:....,..--,~...,..:'.: 
)l(lol\lads claimed tJU.- D cc-ed'l!oti
.Jilln tltie at . the ye!Q'jy tournament 
""S!>pt. 28-29. The Lmcoln County Oom-

Jiotltiw division league duimps proved 
the,oselvO. -rior by I!IJing 4-0 in the 
twu-day tourDey. ' ' 
,. The Co-Nads slari>ed the touma-

lmimli oft'witb a slug-- -lust Down 
Awl Dirt;y oi'Hobbs. The Ruiilooo'tasm 
ueeded the last at bat to gain a viclmy 
and win by just'OJie nin, 25-24. Kenoy 

-EsjJinosa scored -the winning run after 
being driwn in by Klrk Weems. · 

··' Later tluit Digbt, the·CoNads found 
Dteinselwa in another -.ggle with 
The Wild Bunch sf Clovis. In an evenly 
matched game, the Co-Nads found 
themselves in the bottom of the seventh 
with Rodney Peila on third liJilowiDg a 
lelidoft'tripls. 

Cleleate Franklin later drove bim 
hOme fur the tie, followed by a hit from 
Espinosa to move Franklin to third. 
Francine LaMay then drove in 
Franklin with the winning nm with a 
bit up the middle. 

Now in the semifinals, the Co-Nads 
met What, another team from Hobbs. 
The Ruidoso team jumped out to a Ii!-8 
lead after three innings and Dever 
looked back, &niebing of!' the game 21-
12 to advance to the championship. 

COURTEIY PHOTO 

Tlla 28112 Class D USSSA New Mexico slate champion Co-Nads. Top row, left to right: Rodney Pella, Jason Hightower, Chris Smith, Kirk Weems. 
Tim Eckerdt, Kenny Espinosa, Jody Fromknechl. Front row, left to right Kala Si:arafioftl, Francine Lamay, Eric Pena (holding trophy), Sara Hernandez, 
Celeste Franklin, Vicki Eckardt. Shanelle Coble. · · 

aM Dirty, The W'dd Bunch aad What. secure the championship. Peft.a was named tile male MVP fQr 
defense and Kala Scarafiotti was 
female MVP for her offensive effort. 

Now -the Co-Nads faced 8LS, a 
Clovis team which .scratched their way 
to the final through the loaera braeket, 

.. beating previous Co-N ad foes Down 

The Ruidoso locals started with a 3-
1 lead after just one inning, only to see 
8LS tie the game at three all after the 
third frame. The Co-N ads led the gan;1e 

7-5 beaded mto the bottom of the final 
inning, tmeding a defensive stop to 

BLS immediately threateoed, start
ing with a leadOff biple and a single to 
come within one run. but a double play 
and hit back to the moond gave the Co· 
Nads their first state championship in 
16yeara. 

With the state title, the Co-Nads 
earned a b"erth at the USSSA Mixed D 
World Championship held in Dallas 
Oq;. 18-20. 

~Zom girls win fourth straight 
n 111111 FIIIIUA 

A' slow start is exactly what Carrizozo volleyball coach Bill 
· McViegh didn't want Saturday against 'lhmple Baptist. 

However, the Lady Grizzlies came back from losing the first 
game afthe District 7-lAmateb to win in four, 13-16,16·6, 15-
6, 15'1. 

"They came out, adl basica11y stood around until it was 11-
S," McVregh aaid. "We lbugbt back aod I thought we bad a 
chance to win i~ theri we just mishandled the ball." 

Carrizozo (12-4, 5-1 in district) had troubles with serves in 
the first game. 'lhmple Baptist never really got any offense 
going, it was just that the Lady Grizzlies couldn't handle the 
serves. 

lllOM PAGE IliA 

ended the game with the Rams 
being forced to play some of 
their shorter players on the 
net. 

Even with the advantage, 
Ruidoso had to come back from 
a 14-12 deficit, winning on a 
pair of aces by Jenna Carrasco. 

"We did play a lot better. 
making our passes." Bennett 
Said. "Portales made some mis
takes, too, and we took advan
tage." 

Portales took the last two 
games with relative ease. 

"They were up so high after 
that second game and then 
just ~back down," Bennett 
said. ""But these kids now 
know that Portales is heatable. 
They didn't steamroll us in 
their place." 

While Ruidoso has more 
confidence in their abilities, 
they are still 0-3 in district and 
now need some help in getting 
a better position in the upcom
ing district tournament. 

would need to do the same 
when they face Lovington this 
coming Saturday at 7 p.m. at 
RHS. 

It's not the'position Bennett 
would like her team to be in at · 
this point in the season. but 
she's also a realist. 

"We are hoping for some 
help from our opponents. but 
we dug our own hole," Bennett 
said. 

Pick a STATE ••• 

t:Un- ;• . . '""':!0 'h .··· .. ' . 
orriet9miJlg ' 

Win over Hondo 
' liliil'iMriM, ' . ,. 
~ bat W&J...i e8me :~to Ieani; aod -
~that we bavio alot of 
~·••,mts WEJ_ he.ve to 

· Carrizozo coach Pat 
Ventura was wey pleased 
with JUs teQID's performance 
in "-'A••• _,~..._ , . bat 

a:uu.a,;y ~~~~~ g&Jbe1 _ 

!'fill gives credit to Hondo. 
"They are a good ball 

c!ob, a little bOtter than 
thought. they Would · 
Veritura stated. "''bis 
their first year aad tbsy're 
still a young team.• 
Th~ was some wqrry 

coming into tbie game for 
Clll"riZozo, however, as 
Grizzliosloet to Lake Arthur 
lastweek. . 

"We bad sswn fumbles 
a:bd didn't tackle wellat all," 
admitteCi Ventura. However, 
a hard week of :training 
seems to have put those 
problemS behind the 
Grizzljes as the scoreboard 
told the tale. 

Ventura and his team will 
face No. 1-ranked. and Unde
feated Gateway Christian 
next week in Canizozo. · 

"'t's going to be tough, we 
have to win that one if we 
want to get in the playoffs,"' 
sB.id Ventura of the upcom
ing game. Defense is what 
the Grizzlies• coach feels 
they will have to hone up on 
to win against a tough 
Gateway team. That game 
will be played Friday in 
Canizozo at 7:30 p.m. · · 

The Eagles will take 
what they beve learoed at 
Canizozo to Lake Arthur 
next Saturday at 1 p.m. 

• The !A!IIY .. Gr'••"- won the laat> con- between the· two 
i;.ieem..&:*~~ C&rrlzozo._ floor, and McViegh knew 
.. the Roadnlllflera !8-9; l!-4) wouldn't go as quietly in their bouse. 

But all that effort in the sec
bond~t.oo'k.ttheowindWt.lOf · 

the i..ady Warriors' sails, and 

Portales took on Lovington 
!fuesday,.awi;£Jrortlde&- ., 
the Lady WildcatS, Ruidoso 

··~-. .~.l:.Jl;!~!~t ... -,, ...... ~ Uoli"lt nwo: .• :..i ·~Lilo'-<.o'u·~ 
•1 told the girls we'd have to work harder because they were 

",aefending their home gym," McViegh said. "They came out and 
. iierved really well, aod we oouldn't handle it. 
-~ • "'I think we had a little left. over from homecoming." added 
'M.cViegh, referring to ·carrizozo's homecoming football game 
from FridaY- a 58-12 victory over Hondo. "'They weren't them
selves at first." 

::_:. The Lady Grizzlies quickly became themselves starting with 
4.he second game, making quic1t work of Temple Baptist with 
•OOiid play all through the lineup . 
. · McVregh said Carrizozo's versatility when it comes to who 
,¢an attack the ball should help them come district tournament 
-~time. · 
" ~ "The kills and blocks were spread out among all our people," 
.ifeVregh said. "We hitve quite a few weapons and don't depend 
..On just one or two bitters. Tbat will help us as we go along." 
.ll· Carrizozo plays at home for their final two regular--seasf;lll 

... ~tehea, against Bosque Prep on Tburaday aod Mountainair 
em Satorday. 
" Mountainair holds the Lady Grizzlies' only loss iii District 7-

... 'IA. thus far this season, and MeViegh wants a chance at 
~''-=evenge. If Carrizozo can win in three games, then they would 

liost the district championship. · 
-·~ · But before they even think about playing Mountainair, the 
"l.ady Grizzlies first have to beat Bosque Prep. 

,..., .• ~e have to win that match first,"' McViegh-said. "It never 
: .. pays to look ahead."' 
'":' Tbe Bosque Prep majrb is scheduled to bsgin Tbureday at 5 
$.m. -

The T.O.M.A.® 
results are in! 

. ~-···. . . . ' 

Find out how you rate against your compstltors. 
call the Ruidoso News 257-4QQ1 

WARRIORS: Oh so dose 
FROM PICE IliA 

seconds later, and Ruidoso was 
trailing 28-23 with 11:22left in 
the third quarter. Ruidoso 
later took a 29-28 lead follow
ing an B-yard run by Adams, 
but as had happened befure, 
the 2-point conversion attempt 
failed . 

Now trailing by one point 
rather than three, Deming 
needed only a field goal for the 
winning margin. and got it 
from 'lbny Matley. who put it 
through the uprights from 22 
yards out wi_th 4:19 left in the' 
ganle. 

It turned out that was all 
Deming needed for the win, as 
Ruidoso drove to the Wlldcat 
10.:.yard-line. but couldn't 
punch it in and relied on 
Bolden's field goal attempt. 

Despite the loss, Bowden ....... 

wasn't too upset in his team's 
performance - stating he was 
expecting a bit of a rough out
ing following a week off from 
competition. 

"It would have been nice to 
have a bit lnore success in the 
first quarter, we didn't execute 
how we needed to," Bowden 
said. "We worked it out ·and 
were moving the ball well, 
we've just got to do that fur 
fOlD' quarters." 

NOtes: The two teams were 
almost 'dead even in every cat
egory. Ruidoso had 301 total 
yards to Deming's 368, the 
Wddeate had 17 first downs to 
the Warriors' 12, and each 
team lost two 
fumbles ... Rusbing yards were 
again distriboted evenly in the 
Wanior backfield. as Mirau led 
the team with just 70 yards on 
11 carries. 

ICS 
• 

What: Is Palntless· 
"Dent Removal? 

505•258•261 0 • 505o43G-6867 
welch3@charter.net 

··;;/-. 

., 

NO ROAMING ••• 
NO LONG DISTANCE!* 

Mountain VIew Cellular 
200 Mechem Dr. #9 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
(505) 257-0456 
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A tough· co~ gets ~n-toughe.-:·wiih help ~~-Mo:ther Nature ........ -~. 
lOilMIIJIDOSO Nns· · ~ 'Ci' · oboes made fuoting a fhirl.y . dlllicult 

chore on a wet outlilce aad added a 
omall amount of weight tp the rwmers, 
but the boysVB>Oityset-tot&ddethe 
couree aad an of its obstadeo. 

finisbas NMMI tluisbed with a score of 
21 - lbr iirot; lb~ by Menaul 
In ...,.,.d with 42. The girls had a good 
run but the llUIIple pWihed tl>sm to the 
limit, as ooald be aaan in their taoes as 
lheY came iljone by..,.._ 

had the pleasure of ~ the 
Mescalero monaterip .t;lsctiM••ma&e run 
aroupleof.....Irs\'llb. Wbenai!kadhow 
he fult about the' co\lnle, AshcrOft. 
mplied 1augbing1y, "' bated it. I doo't 
think the boys were too lbwul of it 
either, It's the hardest COlU'Se rve seen 

who did a great job ..B a herd~ • 
Mesc:a1ero . """"" DoUg ~ aoid 

- "we had a good meet. I think. w.. MESCALERO ..:... Tbe Meecaler!J 
Cbie&o ..............t team hosted a 
-~on a C01I1'II8- D181J3' 
-is the .... eel ........ in the-· 
The tougbeot got even toucher numero 
from Vesr8Jero, New Maxim Militmy 
Institute, Menan], Goddard, Dexter, 
Alamo N&V~Qo, Hatcl1, Cloudcroft, 
Capitan aad Roowell, as.the li!ams took 
lu a wet thri!&-mile IIIOD8Ier Cl0Ul'B8. 

'lbe weather was rather cool and the 
·tn<k was otiJl wet fi:vm rain aad snow -M 1fl'!previous day inMescaloro. 
-had lu filce not only the multi-
Jlle tor•ain ""-aad blah altitudes, 
they ala> had lu worry about lbotlng 
aod mud.ln!ild-up on shoes. 

Mad on the bottoms of the rwmers' 

Allen Rodriquez of Doxter was the 
&rat nmner to appaar --of the 11m1st 
to ..- the finislliiDe with a time of 
11140.32. The last titas tumed in WBI! a· 
211:44, p!aood bY Dextm- rmmer Matt 
Beard. Capit~n'!t1 . Booty .tQok a 
eloae ........m with b. - time of'L9:22. 
Surprisinsly .-..;t.....::::::-
ster WaneD Sego finisbed with 
a-21:12. 

"' knew I wasn't goiDg to do well 
today, I ooaldjum fuel it," stated Sago. 

'l'be girls VBl'llity ron ended with 
Roberta Farris of NMMI c:roosiDg the 
finislliiDe with a titas of23:55. In taam 

. ThegirlsjwliorVB>Oij;vlieldhadlbur 
ru_.. Scbodnlad. Wljoolythree !"""" 
pe1ed. Hatch's ~ Delgadillo 
miaaadthe~gujltbroughamix
upin ....,.,.,m~aad was given the 
option to roil With the boys JV lie!mls 
aad tinishad; 11th kjvsmll. Jovmmi 
-. .,t;'Hatcli took jfirot in the girls 
run vdtb1a time of27:!0. 

Hatch's Daoiel Ho\Jriro,ez was firBt 
in the boys JV nm, bimiDgin a time of 
23:53. Goddard took the- title with 
ascme"of15. 

Capitao """"" John Ashcroft; has -

In New Mexico ,.,t." . 
Ashcroft; finiabed the course Walk-

ing, . 

This run waathe-vanoli<Y runlbr 
Capitan this """"""'asAsberoft;hadno 
JV n.mners in the meet. Instewi, he ran 
his taam in VBl'llity to give them a 
cbsnce to ase wbut they could do. The 
'l.'lger runners tumed m some good 
times aad came out of it third in team 
finishes. ABh.c:roft gives credit to his 
ssaint nmner ~Booty lbr his pelii>l'
manoe as well as the 'rest of the boys 

did;:~~ within five p>iDIB. 
of eseh othet it was close. lloWeVer, 
Byers fuels -some work still neqds 
to be dooe to get -.,ally lbr diatrict. . . ' 

"We wexe a little Oat today; I tliibk 
·we can run a little better than ""' did, 
but 1 think - the boys knew w!Jat 
they need to do lbr district," Byers~ 
. The Cbiefil aad 'IIprs Will trmoel to 
Ruidoao lbrtheirnext meet, Oct. 24 at3 
p.m. at lluldoao High SohqoL 

_..,......_ .... "" 
._ v- 1, Menaul, 57 points; 2, NMM!,· 77 
polnls; -·· Ill po- Goddard, 113 ..,.Ills: Maca'IBIO, 15 polnll; Roswell, 1:28 poirds; Dexter, 
154 pointS. 

, Aggies remain unbeaten in Sun Belt . . ' ' McDougal wins girls singles tide . 

' 
I •,-

0 ~-.. 
' ' • . ' • 

LAS CRUCES - Running and kicking were UNM couldn't convert ~e extra point as fresh~ 
apln the two main ingredisnm lbr ao Aggie win man Kenny Byrd's game-tying attempt waa 
~ aa New Mexico State rode the backa wide-right. 
of Paul Dombrowakl, Eric Higgins and Keith DonTrell Moore led UNM on the ground with 
:u- aad the lbot Dr Dario Aguiniga to pull 164 yards on 24 carries and two touchdowns. It 
out a 84-21 victory over Louisiana Monroe. was the first time since Reginald Johnson in 

ULM (1-6, 1-2 Snn Belt) got on the board 1996 that a Lobo freshman topped the 100-yard 
&rot, as Steven Jyles connected with Drouzon marlL . 
Qqill for a 5-yard toncbdown at 13:42 in the The Lobos return home lbr a Mountain West 
first quarber. Dombrowski scored the first of two Conference game against Utah in University 
tnucbdowns lbrtheAggies on a 2-yard pnncb-in. Stadium on Saturjfay, Oct. 26. 
mtJ.y to see the Jpdians retake the lead on a Midwestern State 28, ENMU 14 
BlJI""1 Jacoba run in the asoond quartet. PORTALES - Midwest&nl State scored 17 

Thea the Aggie& (4-3, ~) began their oom&- ..runts off two Eastsm New Mexico Univenrih• 
back, starting wit!> two field goals by Aguiniga r-- "' 
to ..,.._ ~~thin_ . one point at halftiJDe, 14- tw;novers and one blocked punt, spoiling the 
l9~-- ---- --·· ~- _.- ··- Greyhounds' Homecoming Saturday at 

.ReturniDg to the fi.ilii, .NMBU Wasted ~ 0.:~'7:-a~~:.:.. ~;.:;.. South) 
time in talring and securing the lead on three .-Opeined.~th the first 13 points of the game on 
stnlight touchdowns by Mouton, Doplbrowski 
and a 41-yard mmble by Higgins to sive the two field goals by Jeny Holstrom and a 16-yard 
Aggie& a 34-Uiead. fumble recovery by Larry Wright in the first 

Higgins led NMSU with 160 yards on 21 car- quarter, but Eastern (6-2, 1-2) answered quick
ria&, and the Aggie& out-rushad ULM 319- yards ly, capping a 72-yard drive with a 52-yard recep· 
to 105. They had e1oae to 100 more total yards tion with 12:19Jeft. in the first half. 
than the Indinns. ENMU quarterback Heath Ridenour gave 

State plays at Arkansas State this · the 'Hoonds the 14-131esd at 3:541n the second 
Saturday at 7 p.m. commg quarter on a 5--yard run. 

Utah State 411, VNM 44 Eastmn's kicking problems became apparent 
LOGAN Utah - Forced into ovel1:ime by a in the asoond bslf when - punting from 

' Mexico missad the - Eastarn's 14-yard line- Daniel Fetterman was 

~~&l~~~;;;J;,~=·=~~we~~w';:! .. 
a 38-31 lead with just Indians with 77 yards n•shing, gut it over the 

thtee ....,.ds in regulation belbre Utah goal Une to give MSU the 26-14 lead and the 
State quarterbeck Jose Fuentes connected with eventual win. . 
Chris StaDworih 1u tie the same with no time ~ ENMU ttavels to· Commerce, 'lBxas to face 
left in regulation. Both the Aggie& and the 'lBxas A&M-eommeroe Saturday, Oct. 26 at 1 
Lobo& acored ....mdowns in the overtime, but p.m. 

,.,---f, . . 
EL PASO - "Girls 16 Junior Open Oct. 18-20. match lilatured MeDougBI 

Singles CiJ.ampion" are the McDougBI, 15, defeated against Heather Corwin, the 
words engraved on the most Fi'anklin High Sehool junior NJJ. 2 seed aad· a junior at El· 
recent tennis trophy won by Laura Bryant 6--ll, 6-2 in Paso Andress. McDougal pre
Ruidoao High School fresh- first-round aetion.and defeat- valled 6-2, 6-2 to aeeure the 
man Heather McDougal ed the tournament'~ No. 1 first-place ~ · 

Playing in her first tonma- seed,llacbel WilliamS, 6-4, 7- N- up fot McDougal Is 
ment in the 16-yeat'Old divi- 5 in a hard-fought, 1 112-hour Roswell's Sardino JuniOr 
sion, McDougal came away a match. Open this Friday 1:brol>gh 

_ champion at the 'Thnnia West ·SundaYs championship Sunday. 

!>DIIIIIDYPHDID 

- -· 12, gives the thumbs up sign while showing oH the 332 7/B inch, 12-point bull elk she shot 
on opening Day Oct. 19 in Tortaiita Canyon near Nogal. Gomez, guided by her lather, Simon, shot tile animal l 
between tile eyes from 34 yards rmay and was her filS! bull elk. ~ 

• 
• • 
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·:£a;pjtan teatnS ... ·· 
-. lr111iD- ·~ .. . : . . ' . . . .lu&t ... ;.,..a<ibool... • kids." . . 
1"fano0sb"""' SI'Oiris11D(lllR • l;J:- .__ •;_:::~ • . . ·· ....,.. 
,.,., ,.e should ...,..., .,.... a-t Capitan (13.4, 5-1 in dfs. 

f!PtpsUhem," Dao1s ssid. "But lri<:t) was victimised ll1IDU!IOUS 

..... One ... ~. -... '"'"' teaJQ. .. c!efi>i!lii~'J)Ji~Wl'-- . times by.IJaWI>'a ham-loOt. ·. ·tained tflam,as•Wellas·.wadid. addeouldnotgottbeirnormal-
·. '. · But both tile ,.,_........, ~ Thilt meant a'Jot.• · '-..........._ olllmse · "''ban' --.-- . ' . ... .--- --

·~. --~ _,_.._, ~-~- ""' D ' -•--· ha with ~ -~~3~ - . ·a""'..,.. ...... ppy "We Julve to ·put tha IMdl 
".itatiD lookiDg P"'tt¥ good wben W. ti!&ID'• """""' given' ll>at down on serva-<eceive," fJowen 
: oomes to dlstrlot ~ they began tha year 1¢ 11-!1. said. "Wfle got to ........te aud 
·.' The Capitan filotball -.n "As far as We\-e ~ not giVe them ...,.,;d chances." 
j;•lletealed Clolidcroft Saturday ~ ia a new lll>8l!OD," Davis lfatl!h• (10-6, 6-1) haon't 
·-• ''23-2o to open their District 4- said. .'The .l<id$. are up, aud been Jmown lbr its strong p1a.y 
r.1A~onwithawin,whilotha they should ~~e;_ ~got!' atthanet,sotheywereserving · !i:!~-~~. t:~matcblost ~ at a·. dill~ ~- wlthewrythiDg they had, usu-
~ ~ ... u~• ~ onship when 801118 diddtthink •n- tching th Lady "'-

of the seasbn, falling ·m tbre9 we had a: eb~ce t.o · wiD a ·.....,. ca · e ... ~., 
~-~'- • . . cdr guard. . 

··.games to~ game., . " . ~·~- -·p·lay teams that 
~·: ~ ._ CloudmuiUD . Cap1tan's ~ ·~ that dis- ~';,;"' mtt,;;., thay'll Bit back 
. .. The Tiger fbotball team (a.8, trQ:t cham_ plonshi. p b&oomes .... _ ~· --9 on ··t,• n __ , __ 

. 1 R in ~~~ •lA) --•-- harder .._,_ ....,~ ••• ~- .._ ....,.., w- ~~ 
~ ~m~~• - ~--~ , .,_ ro......,., w~ "'0 said, "If D DOt read,y lbr it, 

.- a monber of their own mis- Tigers host ~ at 7 ,.,u'll be bit in the......,, 
' ~~.to pull out"-" win on the p.m. "This is something we have · 

.nnw · ·"We've got to &trqJ the : -The~ tJml was to play menta:l mist&kes a'gainst t.() learn &om. Better it haP:
. ~for four quarters," said Capitan Hagerman," Davia said. pened now rather than in the 
· ~ Ed Davis. "We had to "They need to pl&7 for foi,II" reglrmaJ,: she added. 
• .,keeP our intenoit;y all the way full quarters. • · With JUSt two mat.ehes left 

through, aud they (the Tigers) HaMil d. Capltau, 8.() in the distriet season, Capitan , 
, ,responded." The Lad,y Tigers had their will be watching IJatoh's con-

Capitan drove the length of District S.2A win streak eome · test against Tularosa on 
the field after receiving the to an end Baturda.y, as they fiill Thursday with great interest. 
Jlpening kiclrotr, then stulfed in three ~ ~ Hatch, 15- If the Lady Bears didn't loss to 
~he Bears (2-6, 0-1) on the 4, 15-10, 15-9 aud fiill into a Lordsburg ibesday and beat 
ensuring series. · first.place tis with tha Lady 'fularoaa in less thao three 

The Tiger defense played Bears. games, they would likely be the 
tough, but Capitan should -"We juSt didn't show up and regular seBSOD champions. 
have won tha game by a larger play serve-reoeive," aaid The Lady Tigers fi!ced 
Dllll'8in - missing four touch- Capitan coach Sherry Gowen. Cloudcroft on 'fuesday, and will 
downs on two dropped passes, "But I don't ~ them to be toke on Lordsburg Thursday at 
one interception aud one penal- Dawless all the time, they're 4 p.m. in Capitan. . . 
Mescalero· spikers lose two in district 

: . One day after being swept in three games by 
!Jateway Christian, tha ladles of Mesealero fell 
lo Lake Arthur Friday in four sets. 

Mesealero beat the Lady Panthers the last 
mOet but lady luck did not ebine 

game. 

• 
·r---------------------------------~ 

ATTENTION 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

u 
~lA N~TUR~L GAS 

OFFICE WILL BE 
CLOSED 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2002 
... DUE TO COMPUTER 

. ... . 

TRAINING 
.~SSISTANCE 

CALL 

• 

. .. • 

. _{ . .. ; 

. . 

l . '!· 
. .-... " :.., . 

- -.. . .. 

WWW.RUIDOSONEWS.COM 

,;, Temporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day. seven days a 
week . 

• Cleljcal, Housekeeping 
Food Service, 
ConstructiOn Homeowner 
Services 

• RISK FREE I Hour 
Guarantee, you pay only 
for the hours·worked 
(4 hr. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

Honeback riding Is 
iolpol'laa.t,lCI aae .o I 
lab auc of rny eyes 
by my blood 

ICOOUol. 

v .. ioa pl0ble1D8 
h.ave taught: me 

tbat: you don't aealbe 
h-- much little thinp. 

meaa oatil J'OU ha'W! 
to do without thena. 



~·· 

257 
Bm•O your ad IU: 

dassftleds@l'llldosonews.cm 
011. legals@l'llldosonews.c 

PRICE PER ISSUE 
aaSSIOed Une Ads are $7.24 (Including tax) for the 
ftrst 20 woRb. Ooll2'17-4001 for(ldoc--,...._ DJoplay ...... 
ADd•..._ Jloe oda must be p<e1IOid pdGo 
10 pulllk:odmL 

--UNES 
Dae.W.. 5 PM.......,.,. ... ............,. 

5 PM-........,. tor Fdday 
kpl Ads> 4 PM l'dday IOrWnlaeoday 

4 PM 'lbeaday far l'dday 

cGIIIIECT10N POUCY • 
·am ~ad prompdy ror aoc:umc:y. aan. ror erroa musr: be 
~ by The Ruidoso New& wllhln M ~~our$ oftbcllnt publica
don d:w! .. Cml:dldoo. ftllkr: No a5b n:fUnd8 ordlarge cud 
craliL lhe'lltlfdoso Nc.s ~ the rlglu IOedll, C8lqJldie or 
ldUse dlssllled ads due to lnappropdalecoorent. 

HOUSE IN the oowna:tOi8 
olpotentialwiU>blaacJx40 
shOp on two tots. "'!38dlbla 
master/1 a., Pl'lced-to-seU:: 
8molrenlal Leese--Aather 
sen 378-8013 
0 DOWN; owner carry. 
Rancho R-3Bdi3B .. Flre ..... LKIIclo
en wllstand, Slde-uy-t~lde 
F~-- M ............. 
$1DB,&uu .808-236-4117 
or 806-23B-4116. 

FOR SALE: 10x5B Town 
6 9DunlrY Mobile Home, 
2BDI1.&Ba. Stova, W?D 

· Included. Wood Stove 
-Cozy, ...... dean. 
Mual be mOved. $3000. 
378-8881 LvMsg. 

·• 

SJFU~DS 
BY PHONE: 

(wllh Visa or Mas...aud) 
505·357-4001 

can reach over . 
365,000 readas with one call~' 

• j 

NICEST 1VIO Bedroom, 
ona bath apartment In 
town. Cathedral ceilings, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 

--.......... cl .... eel. Gas heat/hot water. 
"'LOW UTILmes.• 915-
767o.8043 for details. 
ONE BEDROOM ap1 lor 
rant. ElectriCity, water, 
aawer paid $ll501mo + 
$160 deposH. 430-7318 or 
267....,. 

CAPITAN •·n4 &. Sec
ond. 1 Bdf 1-112 Ba. lm
maculaleiY cl8an Modem. 
WID, Dlsfrwasher.Naw ~ 
-....., pantty, ceiUng 
tans. Quiet area..-257-saa,-

- $48,000. Graat anaa with many bUildable 
slteB. Horses welcome. 
Some assumable $$ ST& 
VENS REAl! ESTATE 1-
888-656-1349 or.830-9900 

We~Place 
Your Ad 14 Any 
dOfOurNew 

Mexkjo 
Newspapers 

L Raidoso Ne.n 
z. las CnH:a SuD-New5 

3. QeiJdDs """"""' 4. Sllftr City Sun-Nee' 
s ............. ~~a~~y,.,.. 
6.cat.loodCUmol-··---

TULAROSA - BeauUiul 
house + 10 acres with 
panel + ditch rights. 189' 
barns. RV site Of other 
bUsiness poaslbllilles. 500 
ft ..,,_ on Hwy 70. Bob 
White f-BBIJ-682..8004 or 
430-4002. RloRuldosoRe
aiiOra.com 

FOR LEASE: Prima OiiiC8 
apace. Execullve suites 
WHh conference room. AJ.. 
so, larger muhl-office 
suttes. lnt&rior or Golf 
Course/ Mountain views. 
Abundant parking. 268-
5824 
UGHT INDUSTRIAL 
manufacturing or ware
house bulking for lease. 
1,000 sq. ft. Insulated w/ 
large overhead door. All 
utilities available, easy ac
cess. HWV 70 East. 
$400.00 month, 378-8434 
MIIM"OWN_ APPROX 
. 1200 aaft Retail or Office. 
Great vlsablllty wllh pa,rk· 
lng. $07& oe< man1h ptus 
uUIIlles 1..aa.ss&-1S49 
OPFice SPACI! fOr lease 
Nov. 1102. 925 Suddarth 
Dr. 900 sqft. $475/mo + 
nalural gas. 43().7318 or 
~705 
OPI*ij:E SPACE on Me- . 
cham for Rent. Contact · 
Frank at PRUDENTiAL 
25'7-7313 

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
(~ may be just the 

~:'~'--~~~ 
RUidoso's finest customers 
In a c1eao, fun, sale, and 
lrlendly environment lsn, 
guaranteed to bring splrilu
il enlightenment, but It 
sure Is a lot more fun than • 
alph-ng you• maga
zine rack! There Is nothl~ 
that feels better than sh
tlng down In your Lazyboy 
aftir an honest day's work 
and knowing that n was 
appreciated. 

-,-~ ,,.,..-~.·"' ~·::'"-

-
·-

... 

needed at 
RUIDOSO CARE 

CENTER 
Free booth·& nexible 

hou<&. 

for more Information. 

EEOC MIF/HN 

RUIDOSO 
READY LABOR 

Dally Work/ Dally Pay 

ConstructiOn, framers, 
general labOr, food 

sorvlce, housekeepers 
Clerical. All Skill LevelsT 

Apply Todayl 257·7876 

449 Sudderth Drive 
In Gateway Ce~r 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Join our fast paced 

growing land company. 
EXcallenf writing, computer 
Skills and sales ~n~ -·---·of diS1rlbutlon ll!lts In Outlook. 

Hourly wam;t plus 
conunlsiion • 

ODPortunlty tor growth into 
\U'II-tlme 8ales pbs"lon. 

Fax resume to 
805-83&:2288 

or call 
505-835-1 OOB 

SONIC DRNE- IN 

Is now accepting 
appllcalions tor 

dependable~ mature, 
enlhu~ friendlY 
craw "rttambei'S • a1r ---··-7-10".ao· a.m. at 
102H~~ Clrda 

' 
.. 

I -~ 

~ _.,. ..... ·: 

UNDER NEW 
llangement 

Now Hring Smiling Faces 
-that want to work hard.- •· 

AU shifla avallalble 
Starting $6.00 

Apply In Person 
654 Sudderth 

DWI 
-EVENTION 

PROGRAM 
COURT 
CLERK 

·ror MagiSirate Court, . 
part-time Mon. thru Fri. 

to serve as Balson 
between DWI Prog!am and 

court. Data entry, filing,· 
scheduDng, assist In court 
as needed lor OWl offend· 

er cases. Court and/ or 
legal fiXper:ience preferred. 

Deadline lor application 
5:00 PM, Friday, 

'-~~f' 
';;1\r.;'~rvlew. 

EEOE 
-..:-= 

- .... - -····· 



MALM. FREESTANDING 
Fireplace. $200 258-5114 

MINIWUU LENGTH 
coat. Size 1D-12. black, 
like new, $1600 obo. cal 
258-1617, leave.messaga. 
PHONE siiiEMS - new 
7 used, 3 llnas or more. 
$500 and up. Repair. and 
maintain most systems. 
1505-434--1317 

~~ 

;;~-·~ ramli'kinS7rb'JCYCi88 and 
parts, closeout on Invento
ry and fixtures. aood rub
ber boots $5.00, lois (If 
good Junk. Gold Panning 
Company 629 Suddarth 

' ' 
\' ,, !_. ·, •. 

·-. '":. • •' .--! •-,--

T1rcrl olllNSIGHTIY 
oe~ulllranches~ 

Trees trimmed up 
starting @ $6.00 & up. 

Reff;!rences Available' 
ucensed & Insured 
Ask for Yogi 

257-0110 (If 420-0926 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Cell For Proposals 

The Corona Board of Edu- · 
catlcn wishes to receive 
proposals for five (5) fur
naces for sctlool housing. 
SpecificaUons are availa
ble at the office of the Su
~ntendent, Travis Ught-

P\l;~~lll?rJ- -
UghUoot, Superintendent. 
to schedule mandatory slle 
Visit. Proposals must be 
receiVed In the offiCe or the 
Superlntendenl by 12:00 
p.m., Tuesday, Oclober 
22nd, 2002. Any proposals 
received after tfiiS time will 
be marked VOID. Propos.. 
als will be sUbmlned to 
and read aloud by tho Co
rona. Public School Board 
of Education at a special 
meeting on Tuesday, Oc
tober 29o 2002 al 4:30 
p.m. In the CPS Board 
Room. 
The Board reserves the 
rlgtrt to reject any and all 
p...,..ls and waive all 
technlcelides. · 
Thank you for your inter
est. Please call if you have 
any questions. 

Sincerely, 

/sffravis Ughtfoot 
Superintendent 

Date: ~r 29. 2002 
"Time: SI!VllnD al 8;00 a.m. ----11:00a.m.. - -
PJilce: Ruidoso Conven
tiOn Cenlar \11 Sierra 
Blanca Dtiv8 Ruldoao Naw --.Date: October 29, 2002 
Time: Slartlng at 2:30 p.m. 
and endln_g apprmdmataly 
4::30 p.m. . . 
PIBC$: UJIC(Jin County 
Courthouse aoo central 
Averaae Carrizozo, New 
Mexico 

All precinct board mem-
bers and the general puJ:t 
lie are Invited and encour-

• aged to attend 1ha schools 
Of · instruction. The 2002 
Ganefal Elaolfon will be 
held ·on Tuesday, Novem
ber &. 2002. All polls shall 
be o~ rat 7:00 a.m. and 
shall be dosed at 7:00 
p.m. 

/SITIIUI'Imie J. Maddox 
Uncoln County Clark 

--2f (10)23f30 
LEGALNO"IICE 

NQUae at Publlo Sale 

Notice Is herabv Riven lhal 
on November til, '2002 and 
November 16, 2002 at 
10:00 a.m., a public sale 
wUI be held at 524 w. 
Highway ?0, Ruidoso 
Downs, New MeXicO to sell 
for cash the following star
age to wit: 

BOXEB-279, CHAtRS-37, 
SHELVES-15, TABLES-
13. TYPEWRITER ELEc

. TRONIC EQUIPMi::NT-13, 
KITCHEN APPUANCES-
9, CASEB-8, PORTABLE 
BAR GRANDFATHER 
CLOCK, CHINA HUTCH; 
SEWING M'ACHINES-2, 
SECTIONAL, ORGAN, 
PIANO, BENCHES-2, 
COOLERB-5, STOOLS-
10, CANS-4, SCALES, 
LAMPS-3:.. ICE CHEST, 
DRESSEHS-4, BEDS--2, 
LADDERS·2, GUN-
RACKS-2 CANE, LOOM, 
SPINNING WHEEL, FILE 
CABINETS-2 ELECTRIC 
HEATE~ VAlET, WASH
ER, DHVER, VACUUM 
CLEANER, BBQ'S-2, 
LEAF BLOWERS-2 HALL 
TREEB-2, WAGoN..~..};11b
ING LAWNMuvvER 
HOUSEHOUD GOODS 
NOT ITEMIZED, HORSE
TRAILERB-2 

Said StoiBQ'e Is being held 
to secure an obl!gatlon 
arising under a lien held by 
All American Moving, Inc. 
dba Ruidoso Transfer and 
Storage reserves the right 
to bid at the sale. Th& stor
age is presently stored 
and may be seen Novem
ber 8, 2002 and November 
15, 2002 between the 
hours of 2:00 and 4:00 
p.m. at The Feed lot, East 
HlghWa~ 70, Ruidoso 
Downs, New Mexico 

All American Moving, Inc. 

iS283 4f (1o) 23, ao (11) 
613 . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURT 

- -'. ~~ 

•• 
FUARS 4, '-"~0 • Dola
MIM limll8d I com-
~EDISDN 

.. ~ 1~aw c=:OiPiii!i-.iii801n 
Edlsan - .,..,.._ . Bon, ancl' MUSCLE POW
ER U.C. a,_ Mexico 
llmiad llabllly company, -ND11CE OP PORECLQ-
SURE~ 

~-TAKE 
N011CE that 1ha above
eptitled Court entarad a 
Dalaull .Judamant on Au
gust 19; 2002~ IIIPPo!macl a 
s~ Master In this mat
ter with the power to sell. 
and ordered the sale Of 
certain """'""" &o lho caunov 01 Uncoln, S1alo 01 
New Mexico. 

· Tha property 10 
be sold Ia deacilbed as fol
lows: 

Traot 2A as shown bv the 
3rd RBplat of Tracts t, 2A 
and 28, being a ra• of 
Tract 2, being a part Of the 
raplat Of Tract A, Tract 8, 
Tract C, Tract D and a~ 
Of Tract E. PINECLIFF 
SUBDIVISION, Ruidoso, 
Lincoln County, New Maxi
co, tiled In the Office of the 
County Clerk Of LJncoln 
County, October 30, 1986. 
In Csblnet E, Slide "14. 

- ....... '";:..I::I"',::Y .. ~ 
Tract 2A of PINECUFF 
SUBDIVISION, Ru~ 
Uncoln County, New Mexi
co, as shown ~ lhe Re
plat thereof flied In lhe Of
flee of the Counly Clerk 
and IEJC.ofliclo Recorder' Of 
Uncoln Counly, New Maxi
co, on October 30, 1985 In 
Cabinet E, SDda No. 14 
and Is sometimes com

.. 

Dalad: Oc:labar 17, 2002 

~-~ l1acbem EJflvd, ft 

~-
15184tfi;O) .. 

All partiaa and Interested 
cltiz8ns will have the op-

"'""'""" .. be ........ "lea Of ihe pro~ grant 
I!I8Y be obtafrled trorn lhe 
CoUnly _ ... Ollloe 
at ttie LlncPfn County 
Courthouse In ~. 
twenty-four (24) h&Ur&-Pri
or to the I'I'HHillng. 

lsiMartha Guevara 
Assletanl County Manager 

monly known as 205 Hlah- 6291 1T (10)23 
~ East, Rukfoao, filM 
sold d(.e~.r'fn'::cre tope~ LEGAL NOTICE 
sonal property currentlY lo- "'011CE TO 'IHE PUBLIC 
cated In lha· building and- ..._, .. 
belonging to the bar!_knJpt
ay eslati of Furr's Su_per
markets, Inc., Yvette Gon
zales, Chapter 7 tn.lslee. 

............ a
scribed above Is tO be BOld 
subject to any unpaid ad 
valorem property laxee, to 
51ny. unpaid assessments, 
and to any easements or 
other rnaners of record not 
axel~ ~-rea&Qn ot the 
~ -:r.;;v·~<'r.;" 
Book 282 ~ages 887-888 
In the recorda of the Coun
ty Clerk of Uncoln County, 
tilew Maxlco, Including, 81: 
lhe present lima, thQ lien 
claims of . Edison Source 
and Muscle Power, LLC. 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIV· 
EN that; lhe regular sched
uled meeting 01 1110 CIIY o1 
Ruidoso llowns City 
Council Of Tuesday, NO
vember 12, 2002 has been 
reSCheduled fOr Monday, 
November 4, 2002 bealn
nlng at 5:30 p.m. Cltv Hal!1 
HWbarcl ROom Councu 
Chambers, 122 Downs 
~~~~~~ ... ·~~ 

CAROL VIRDEN, CMC 
cnYCLERK 

i&2iii n i10)2i 

The sale Is to LI!GAL NOTICI! 
be-
gin at 9:00 a.m. on No
vember 19, 2002, at the 
front steps of the Ruidoso 
MunlciDiil Building, 313 
Cree Meadows, Ruidoso. 
New Mexico. The property 
Is to be sold to the highest 
bidder for cash In lawlul 
currency of the Unltect 
State or America texcept 
thai the holder ot the De
faun Judgment may bid alt 
or pari H lhat Defaun Judg
ment) to pay expenses Of 
sale, and to be applied to 
satisfy 1110 Defaun Juda
menl enlared AUgust 19, 
2002 in favor ol CSFB 
1997-c2 Ruidoso, LLC, a 

crrv OF RUIDOSO DOWN 

NOTICE OF llfl'ENT10N 
TO ADOPT 

Nollee is ~-reby given thai the 

==:,~~~ 
~ haaring in conjuncllon 

aclledur.: ~~ 
- ~2 at 5::30 p.m. at the Hall 1-lubbard 
Roam. 122 I Drive, Rui-
doso 0oo.vns for u. purpose or 
IKiaptlng the lolloWI1:1Q oren.....,, 
ORDINANCE 2002-13 

·. (al C8ral Vlnlen, 
··Cftrctetk 

FOB: 
wmNmmAv 

EDITION 
L~4: 

4:00 pm, Friday prior 
CSoctltmforFrl. 

A.dd/llmr: 
4:00 pm, friday prior 

""'""''"' 4:00 pm. Friday prior 
Classflie4 Dlstilq 

~,oo pm, MoodayJ 
Prior 

Cbuslfle4 LIN! A<k 
pm.Monday 

Malo News 
Display Ads: 

3:00 pm, Monday 
prior' 

prior 
Chrss(fled Line Ads: 
5:00 pm, Wed. prior 

TV Gulrlr. 
3:00pm, Wed. prior 

Main News Display 
Ads: 

3:W ~~W:cd.:~ 

jm,abPI;,;;ea;;;se~ us 
so that we can 

To Place 
am ad 

CALL: 

(505) 
257-4001 

.. Size: 2 col. x 1.12.5" 
for4 weeks 

(Wed. & Fri.) / 
only $10111 ,. .. . 

. 

0 
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A .JOINT RESOUJT1()N! 
l"ftCCf'Q$ftG IroN AM&NOMENT 'tO ARTICLE 20 Of' ntE CON8TTTVT10N OP NEW MEXICO 1D 
DESIGNATE THE LAST FAIOAY IN MARCH AS A LE!BAL HOUO.W IN HONOR OF CSSAA CHA.VE%. 

ae IT IRSSOIJIED BV THE LEGISIJmJfiE OF nil! $TIV'E 0P NEW NEXIOO: . 
Seallon 1. h ... DI'CICIO.-d to 111'1-.1 Artlde :iiO af ttw c:GNIIIMion Dl' "'- Malco - adding • 
~ ZJ 10 read: "TrMo r.ct Ff1dllt 1r1 March shell ba daSignataCI a 11t1J111 hallliBV 1n hcltM;Jr of c-.. .,._. 

8ec:tkln 2. n. ...-.~men~ propoHII by this retiCIIuiiDn chall be ~ 10 .,. DIIOllllt tor 
their ~ or nJjediOn M a. r-a ver-I e111c11on or .a _..,. spedal e1ac:11on prior to that dahl- whlclh 
....,. bolo c;;dld lcJr lhld p&a'POS& 

' 

~~ ~ c-134.000) to~ 

I$3PDO)topun:haHn..-~and~ 



.,............-........ . • .... :."!"'" . . . ..••. ""'""':··~ -~ •• ·~x-,.~·::cr~·'; • :~· "'{ ~T p; ' .:· '~o:;;v: ;'i~~':;::·~.'.~l?;q"i':~\~,: ;:l!f~?r;;;/'c:'li\t'' :?i.\'c·;;"'!':: _.,.,::: ,.,_, :;: .,, .... , . ':'Y.:•~··,, ... " .. '';:l;,;,.· 7''0 ;:;,"',_i_ :l· ·:::~·, :;q;~J'i.'•'"}¥\17~~~ 
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I ;~:;~:~:E;.~;= P>ouHIIddoJarwC:.:::I~::::::::m.:::.= ~~~~~~~~~~~iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~ 
filly dollal8 ($6,2Sl)) tD ~ mpla 11QU~pmard 

1: !: ~:::.::_~~:t;~~~;;~:::::.:($96.DOO) tG purer.ap 11ill'f1lcln tor the PorlaiDs ..... 1 ...... ~ 
1$3'.0001 11:1~~:. whk:i. !Dr"i.:.---____ , .... _ -

equlpmenl and ! ..... ~~~· ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
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UIDOSONE 
ADVERTISING 

D.EADLINES 

.# I I 

·FQB.: 
'?\(Ep:r.,n;;,:srpA.y 

EpiTIQN 
L.r.~g,.l.s/C::I,.ssif'ed.: 

4:00pm,. Friday prior 
· C7 ~~ec:llo-. for .F"rL 

. '. • ".~ddl,___.: 
4 :·oo· r.>u::~.,. Friday· prior 

. fl/'--0-0S.Z 
4:00 p:m,. Friday prior 

C::l,.ssUEed .L>Ispl-y 
3 

LI-e .A 
:00 pm,. ~o:nday 

~a.i.:lTA N' e.....vs 
:Pi.spiay .Ads: 

3 :OEJ~··pm,. ~<>:nd.a:y 
pri<>r 

I' .. • . 

lfQR: 

;Ep:t:'tiQ~ 
~-·-C'eg~l.s/C::I,.ssq'Zed.-
:00 pm,. Tue~s~d~a~~y~~~~~'1 c;l-ss~ed 
4-~s;.: 3 :00_ pm, 

. pr:t.or 
Cl-.slsif'ed LI-e Ads: 
5:00' pm, Wed. pric:>r 

.; TV c;t-lde.: 
3:00 pm, Wed. prior 

; - • 'v.;;. 

~-~~ N'e._.s :Dispiay 
.Ads: 

3 :60 prn,. Wed. p:rio1" 

:Please, help u.s 
our d.ea.dlir.aes 
· c;,an cieuv-..w 

• • 
. !: 
~ , . 
•• •• 

. .. 

,. 

. .. .. . . . 
" '• 

.. 
.. 
·• . .. . 
~: 
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3-CLICKS AND. 
1"'-U'RE IN ... YOUR NEW',._,..,"' 

PICK IT. PREVIEW IT. 
PRICE IT. PURCHASE IT. 

VISIT 
NEW MEXICO 

:CARS ONLINE @ 
W.WW.ruidosonews.eom 

An~hez-.. , ». 

Anytime ... 
• 

41 

=~ -~e 
4140wlnll8 
IIODnqi' 
Ill Baooballlamily 

name 
112 Bald? •=:r 
80 Clalclmald 

·OOWH·~. 
1~' 

2 --~·· .. ;jid.-.;;1-.,.. e,o. ..... 
ll,llelllglllllill dilly 
4 1\impllui acoiis 
I Anvil~ 
llillfng weapon 
78mart -IOnthe-
ICDn..,.._, 

CI8W 
10 PREVIOUS .-.,ZZI..E 10 s.iemlng 

11 Nal-than 
12 Pay far Ala 21 "'lia 

Pandllenoe of 
18 Nacldad 011 M811101)1" -
21lbp lour 84 "CCI..,. regular 48 Scaly? 
II Drink atlhe 311 Sleep alape 41 Rldlouklus 

Duck and Dndut IIIII not 110 Fence feature 

418ponge 
47 Wi_lh\i~ iouPPoit 

.. 
14 Primer pel 
II tiD the clack 
II "The Open --17 Gel Dllhe road 

II Thin nell ., Ml8s Clalral 111 Ratic! words 
27 ~n alght user _________ ..;._.;..•I 
II Nile wadar 39 Haphazard 

68 Fracllon of e 
newlon 

• Camlval 42 ::.~--= 
- ........... uckoauld aoane whDWCHko -wooer 
undar praaauoe a Lobby call 

at Nat mini. 45 FedEx concem 

ALL OF THE LOCAL 

INFORMATION IS AT 

YOUR FINGERTIPS 

www.ruidos&news.com . . ~'·" .. ': 
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RuidOSo Fonlllneoln •arcun is haVinu an l•••rv lll•n•n'sare"to 
•aile roo• hat .. the snow co•es.ltrer Sal .... , ... ._ ~•.••• ~.-il·ap··· .. 

Proura• cars allll Truclls WlllhellrasucaiiJ reducel foriDI•edlille lle11V8n~ .. . . ' 

. • •• • 
Ford Factorv has authorized $142.251 in rebates so • can bela vou 

hUJr a vehicle. Co•• in anll uetvour sharel 

Prices d•rlnulllls lnva•nr eii1Din811an sale Will not be adHrDsell beca•se 
h IDIIhl diSI'IIIII b•slness conditions of other amo man••rars 

and retailers. All dealers and Wholasalers are welcome to lhls:inrBDI 
bm m•st adhere 10 lhe same r•les as lheueneralp•bllc.. · 

•USEI•PRI •USED 
All Proura• & lsed vehicles will he aricellhelow wholesale . 

• MTrad•lns acca818d. runnlnu arnot 
• •tnnia-l•s accailbld. paid 18r·or not 
· • 111 credit &bPIIcauons acclldail and avenrone 

' . 

• ' } .. 
-- . . --~ ..... 

_, -·- .. 
•·;. ' . . 

-.< __ --,~- .. ·-' ~ 
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SCOOP 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRn1Ul 

Pmm ''Best Friends 
Magazine., •• comes a story a.bout 
Sadu, a 5-year-old stray Siberian 
husky, who won over ticket 
inspectoR on a commuter train 
after they realized be boarded the 
transport daily to visit a baker for 
breakfast and a butcher fOr lunch 
before heading back "home.'' 

Acconfing to the magazine, 
the dog lines _up with other travel
en at Ostia Antica station for the 

. 2()..k:ilomctcr journey to Rome. 
The baker said Sadu is picky 

ani:l only cats Targhettine, a bh
cuit made from shortcrust pastry. 
He likes two of them in the morn-
ing. · 

.. Despite his finicky ways, 
he's a valued customer."' the 
·writer states. 

After a morning stroll, Sadu 
trots to Signom Adriana trattoria 

bowl of pasta or visits a 
buddy, ~og-to the 

and eventually won over the tick
et taken . 

.. One excursion ended in a 
missing-dog hunt ~ Sadu 
failed to 111m up at his ~gular 
haunts, spaddDg a search and 
media alerts, .. the writer stated. 
"The husky was a star upon his 
return home. making various TV 
a~c:es. His star status 
cai'n&l him a free tiavel-for..life 
pledge.'' 

A friend sent me a copy of 
the May-June edition of the mag
azine, which is ceJebrating its 
lOth year of publication and is 
headed by ~tor Michael 
Mountain. 

The magazine is a publica
tion of Best Friends Animal 

< .. 

primarily by memberships, dona
tions and subscriptions to the 
magazine. 

Subscriptions arc $25 for six 
issues a year. Tile address for the 
sanctuary is 5001 Angel Canyon 
Road, Kanab, Utah 84741-5000. 

The editorial quote carried in 
the supp6cd edition states. 
''Kindness to animals and respect 
for all life are the 6nly meanin,g- • 
ful foundation for a civilized 
world." 

In some short takes, the 
magazine revealed dull the Dodo 
bird, a flightless wonder discov
ered in the 16th Centwy and 
hunted to extinction in SO yean, 
migrated to Mascarene Islands off 
the coast of Afiica about 42 mil· 
lion years ago. 

The bird lost it need to fly 
and grew 

0-~·'Th;;·~~~ an 

-~ 

" 
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l 
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PSYCHIC PREDICIIONS 

Judith L. t!hrlstopher 

Week of Octolaer 23 - October 29 
SCORPIO: 
(Oct 23 - - 21) 
You may be taking a trip. 
If you don't really want to 
g~ then don't! Your time Is 
very wiluable. Time is 
money! Exercise to feel 
your very_ best. 

SAGIITARIUS: 
(Now 22 -- 21) 
Time ~ short, if you Want 
to make extra money 
before·the New Year. Get 
~Y for the ride o(your 
Ufe. Shed oft' the old skin & 
bring on the New. 

CAPRICORN: 
C..C22• .... '19I 
Yoor feellnil...., be wry 
tbuehy, .ad don't 'Say·some
tbtog to someone, ,lust 
because yoaoo.,ttfeel_g®d, 
or In a-moocl. Get away 
bY~'totbl!d<-. 

••••••• - ':' . " '· 

PISCESI 
(Feb 19 • Mar 20) 
Strange things and people 
are all around yout Step 
back and take a good look 
at your life. Ask yourself 
wbat you really want and 
go for it. 

ARIES: c- 21 -Apr 19) 
Just when you think you 
bave aD your HUie ducks In 
a row, that's wheiJ. a blggei
duck eomes tbroogb to 
mess everything up! It's 
going to be O.K. T-..... · .. Cf 
(Apr 20- Mtlr ~· . 
You need to flll!t.'iil I!!'D'I!ilit'e 
that ~·t l<ncl\t· .. hpt yGU 
know, about wlliu;'•tlley 
·d n'tknowtbat·M' 0 . , ... 

::...u:~~--· 
- ' .. , ' ' 

CANCER: 
·(Jun 21 - Jul 22) 
Get away! Run away! Do 
something for just you for 
a clumge! Go to the show 
(by yourself) read a book 
(by yourself). Start treating 
yourself good. 

dO• ~ 
(Ju1Za,-Aug22) -· 
You ~ ..... dy know bow 
they can be; so don't buy 
into it. Get over it! You're 
too smart to have someone 
take ..-yGU~ good energy 
and,stoi..,P onltl · · . 

. 

0 

,..y. ·.·· 
~·, 
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WEDNESDAY EVENING .. .. 
u 

Ill 

.· ,·,:·,· .,, .. '· 

I 

The RUIDOSO NE\¥S -vvill take 
you through every season of 

Lincoln County. 
~-------------. 

SUMMER excite
ment ranges from 
betting on 
favorite jockey 
to hiking a new 
trail. 

~ 0 WINTERIZE Y · ...,.; your family plan:» 
. · with our award 

* 
winning WHiter 

• . . . "" 

... , 
. ;..··· 

. • . 

' VISitor's Gufile. 

., .. 
. ,> _. I 

-·-' ~ . , . 

FALL through 
the Aspen leaves 
to get your 
subscription. 

. ,, 

.. , 

,, . 
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SAVB UP TO 4000 ON SBLBCTID VIBICLBS 
Due to our new 2003 Inventory arriving dally we must liquidate our supply of used vehicles. We are overstocked 

and these vehicles must got These unbelievable savings will not last long. 

Now you can buy the "'Cream of the Crop," Pre-Owned, Qff .. Lease or Bank Repos for near or below wholesale prices. 
$10,000 to $14,000 cars for as little as $7,000 to $11,000, $20,000 vehicles will be dropped to $14,000 to $16,000, 

SUV's and $35,000 trucks will go for $27,000 to $28,000! DO NOT MISS THIS SALE! THEIR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! 

used VehicleS 
STARTiNG Al 

HUIBY IN FOB 
BEST SELECTIO 

' 
No Dealers will be allowed to purchase any vehicle at this disposal sale! 

Thousands of dollars will be saved onfy by the public~ COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!!! 

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY 
8AM-8PM 8AM-8PM 8AM-6PM 8AM-8PM 

WE WILL GUARANTEE YOUR CUBBENT VEHICLE 
AT 20% OVER N.A.D.A. LOAN VALUE 

Don't worry about past credtt problems. BrinR your trade, Utle and/or pay

ment book. Be prepared to take Immediate delivery, at these prices. no vehi
cle can be held. Salespeople and finance people will be on hand to assist 
you with your purchase and special finance needs. ALL lenders have been 
placed on a FUll CREDIT ALERT. Special lenders wfH be on premises to guar
antee the success of this sale. All CREDIT APPLICATIONS 
WILL BE ACCEPTED! 

TOYOTA TOWN 
ROSWELL TOYOTA 
1909 WEST 2ND ST. 

ROSWELL, NM 

505-622-5860 
800-521-8012 

C AiR~F A,.., 
n1 

• J.~ 
VEHICLE HIBTOAV REPORTS 

--------------------------

Carlsbad 
Imports 

1117 West Pierce 
Carlsbad, NM 
877-628-3303 



ALL TUNDRAS SOLD BELOW 
DEALER INVOICE! 

) DDNIT WORRY ABOUT PAST CREDIT! 
FINANCE EXPE~TS ON SITE TO HELP YOU GET THE CREDIT YOU DESERVE! 

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATUIDAY MONDAY 
8AM-8PM 8AM-8PM 

TOYOTA TOWN 
ROSWELL TOYOTA 
1909 WEST 2ND ST. 

ROSWELL, NM 

505-622-5860 
800-521-8012 

8AM-6PM 

TOYOTA 

8AM-8PM 

Carlsbad 
Imports 

1117 West Pierce 
Carlsbad, NM 
877-628-3303 



WE ACCEPT: 

LE 
W.I.C. CARDS 
& EBTCARDS 

-
Milk 

lhurflne/ 
stu S.vlng 

premium quality 
•lectv.tetlee 

gallon 

Shurfine 
Mac& 
Cheese 
7.25 OL 

304 MECHEM • RUIDOSO. N.M. 

LARGEST SELECTION 
OF BEER, WINE & LIQUOR 

IN LINCOLN COUNTY. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
OCTOBER 23-29, 2002 

~·~TED VIiOoos we. 
7.k. ~ d4e 44Ue4 ~ IIEUBER STORE 

AT PARTlCFATlNO STORES 

·····,. 
' 'V' 

~ 

Jimmy 
Dean 

Sausage 
-.g. or hot 

21b. 

Beef 

Washington 
Apples 

extra fancy reel 
or golden delicious 

31b. bag 

fresh 

Halloween 
Cookies 

Hlectvarletlea 
1t oz. 

Hershey's 
Candy 

select varieties 
snack size for 
10.2-22 oz. 

Shurfine 
Luncheon 

Meat 
12 oz. 

Shurfine. 
Vienna 
Sausage 

5 oz. 

I t ' ~ I I I 

. ' 



-------------------------------- --------
. . . 

' 

Lay's® or Wavy Lay's® 
Potato Chips 

select varieties 
reg. $2.99 

M&M Mars or 
Nestle Candy 

select varieties fun sfze 
9.7-15.4 OL 

Hershey's 
Candy 

select varieties snack size 
2+260L 

Shurfine 
Halloween 
'"'Candy· 
select varieties 

.JI..J6 OL 

•• ... ' . -.... . ' .. 
.... . - . ' 

Juanita's 
Menudo 

reg. or hot & spicy 
108 OL 

\ 

TenderCrust 
Split T:t,Bread 

-· -~-· 

.. 

Shurfine 
Cashews 
half &ploao 

u ... 

for 

Shurfine 
Mixed Nuts 

deluxe 
iOoz. 

""""'"' Ultra All Detergent ' 
select ¥lrietles . 

powder or Hqukl 
100.110 OL 

Whlskas 
Cat Food 
lllect ¥ll'letles 

. . . . 
' . 

J•SJ OJ. • 

' ' .. 
' " 

En1dish Muffins 
pliln or sourdough 

6 ct.pkg. 

Bush's 
Hominy 

white 
108 OL 

Shurfine 
Grape Jelly 

32 oz. 

Eagle Brand 
Milk 

repllr or lowllowfatrat 
.14oz. 

Kelog's Cereal 
If or. llbllrllples or 
25 OJ. Fftlltld Flallel 

· . 
....... --------'--~......:.....-~---~ .......... ~-...J....--.................. - ................ - ......... _ ........ __________ ............. -----



Mott's 
Clamato 

replar or plcante 
64 

Shurfi11e Snack 
Crackers 

wheat or cheeoe 
IOoz. 

Dixie Cups 
color plastic 
20 ct. 16 oz. 

Tech Bowl 
larae 

where available 

for 

Tech Bowl 
1111111 

where available 

'. 

Austex 
Beef Stew 

24 Ol. 

Field Trial 
Do1Food 

aiunks 
Ulb. 

1,. • •• 
. ' 

for 

' 
. ... , 

. 
..... '". ' . 

Santa Fe 
Queso 
medium 

15 oz. 

Santa Fe 
Bean Dip 

jalapeno 
9 oz. 

Santa Fe 
Salsa 

select· varieties 
16 oz. 

Santa Fe -· -

Value Star 
Foam Plates 

40 ct. 9 inch 

Huggles 
Wipes 

natural or scented 
80 ct. 

Tortilla Chips 
l'efl• or seasonecl 

14·20 Ol. 

, I I ' • t I > • 

. . 

--,. -------, 

• 

~ 
..j 
I 
I ;, 

/ 'I 
'j 
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•• 

Top Sirloin 
Steak 

preferred trim 
boneless beef 

Jimmy Dean 
Sausage 
Unks&· 
Patties 

fresh taste fast 
9.6 oz. 

UADI IN 

.. 

LB. 

Stew 
Meat 

boneless 
beef 

Hormel 
Uttle 

Sizzlers 
links or 
patties 

1()..12 oz. 

Center Cut 
Pork Chops 
preferred trim 

boneless 

LB. 

Hillshire Fann 
Smoked 
Sausage, 
HotUnks 

orlit'l~ 
all varletlft ; 
14-16oz. 

a···m··e···i . ' ~ : ' 

gounnet collection porcelain on heavy gauge 1tee1 

Qt. Open saucepan. 
· eachweek. 

• . 

• • I • I . . ,• ' . . . . . . . 
' ... 

• I l •. 

LB. 

I lb. roll $1.79 

• ' . 
\ .. 

'' ·'· . "" . 

Porte 
Tenderloin 

boneless 

Jimmy 
oea:n 

Sausage 
regular or hot 

2 lb. roll 

Jimmy 
Dean 

Sausage & 
Biscuits 

12oz. 

8all Park 
'Franks 

beef or meat 
11b. 

LB. 

Orval Kent 
Salad 

II1ICifOI1I or 
polllo 
11b. 

Fryer 
Breast 

, 



T 

en• 

Decker 
Fnnlcs 
ill meat 
12oz. 

'' 
' ' ' 

Chuck Roast 
preferred trim 
boneless beef 

LB. 

El Monterey 
Burritos 

or Chimichangas 

Decker 
Bologna 

reg. or thick ~Iced 
meat 
12az. 

: .. 
,.;_".: .. . . ,-.,.. ', ' 

,-' .t, .- . . .... ·.,·~. 
":'>,- o!...;~·),.'."'-' 

·, ,,. ~: ,. 

. I I I I I I • I ' 

" . 

family pack 
40oz. 

Catfish 
Nuggets 
fann raised 

breaded 

• 

• • ' t 
' ' I ' .. ' ' 

' 

Chuck Steak 
preferred trim 
boneless beef 

LB. 

H=Choice 
Lu Meat 
ham, turkey or 

' ' ' 
' . \ 

chicken 
all varieties 

10oz. 

" 

' . 

LB. 

i 

Chuck Eye 
Steak 

preferred trim 
boneless beef 

Price's 
Pimiento 

Cheese Spread 
select varieties 

7.5 oz. 

Flanders 
Beef Patties 

family pack 
· with tvp 
Sib. box 

Butterball 
Lunch Meat 
smoked, oven 

rolsted or 
honey turkey 

11b. 

. ' ' 
·j. -·- --~-- . ;•l> ' • 

.- •.: ::'.;:~r;:·~·}.'._,:;_;~·; ... ;;,~h~ ~~;;':!;.; __ ._',.;, .·_, __ 

' /I ' ,, . 
. ' ' 

' • 

LB. 

' ' 

' .... 

•• 

• 

.... I 

I 
I 
! 
I 
I 

I 
• I 

I 
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• 

. ~ . 

. · .. 

i 
t 

·< . 

-

"' ... 

Blue Bunny 
Novelties 

rainbow cool tubes or select · 
varieties crunch bars 

6pack 

Texsun Orange Juice 
frozen 

t •• 
' ' . 

. . . .. 

12 oz. 

Rot aids 
sel~tvarl••• 

I 00·1 SO 't. ,. . . .. ~·-. . 
'. '· '• ·~ ~:' 

~llllliill ............... .... 

----------~-·------------------------------~ 

ShurSaving 
Pizza 

select varieties 
6.5oz. 

Ultimate 
Speed Stick 

. select varieties 
1.8-2 OL 

• 

Colgate 
Toothpaste 
lel!ctvarletles 
· .UOL 

Swanson 
Dinners 

select varieties 
9.5•11.5 Olo 

for 

for 

.. 



.. 

Shurfine 
Cottage Cheese 

MoL 

.. . 

. . 

Pillsbury 
Hungry Jack Biscuits 

. . . 

select varieties -. 
9.5-10 oz. . 

• 

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice 

select varieties 

. Western Family 
·.Film 

.. 13524 ~P· 
. 200 o.r 400 speed 

··.each 
. . 

••••••• ••••• . . . , I 
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Shurfine 
Sour Cream 

16 oz. 

Western 
Family 
Camera.· 

Pillsbury 
Cookie Dough 

select varledes 
18 OZ. 

withflash -
27 exp. 

Westem 
Family 

'Soft White 
Light Bulbs 
60, 75 or 100 watt 

• 4pack 
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.. 
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Ap~les 
extMiancy . 

red •llcloua, 
granny amlth, 
gala or Jon

agold 

Squash 
Jlllow, zucchini or .... .Turnips 

Mini Carrots 
..... d 

2 .. ctlll ... 

Apple 
Wraps 
cawliitl 
Uoz. 

Caramel 
Dip 

1.11111•• .... ....... 
tloz. 

Texas 
Grapefruit 

-
Dole Salad 

A1n1r1c1n, FNIICII or 
IIIIIM ••nd 

10oz. 

•. 

0 .... 

\ 

. I ·' 

. I 

~· ' 

r 



Value Pack 

Boneless. 
Sirloin 

Pork Chops 

Cl: 
Lb. 

All Varieties 

Colorado 

Russet 
Baking 

Potatoes 

_·:._ __ .: ........ ~·--- ""-"-···-- .. : .. 

• <' 

Wrapped 

Dole 
lceburg 
Lettu 

Corn. 
Green Beans, 

Peas 

IGA 
Vegetab 

$ 
15 oz. 

Cans For 

IGA 
Orange .Juice 

$ 
12 oz. 
Can 

-· ~-~-
CAR-RY

lliLKIWE 
~ Ull.~ .... _,._, 

PfJIII<r NG Gl 

Boneless 
Beef Brisket 

BestYet 
Ultra 
Bleach 

Angel 
Soft 
Bath 
Tissue 

Capri Sun 
Pouches 

99 
10 Pack 

Box 

-··· . . 

Cl: 
Lb. 

96 OZ.>-- ... 
Jug - . 

4 Roll 
Pkg. 

Fantastik 
Sll~rav Mist 

$ 
32 oz. 
Bottle 

.. ~.'.·.~".;' '~·4\ ·~~? ' 
' .. 

'·: . --~ 
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·~-·--99! 

Boneless 
Brisket 

Beef Prime 
Rib Roast 

---=.-

Beef 
Trip as 

Lb. 

f - . . ' 

---------· 199~ 

• 

V&lue Pack 

Bone In Pork 
Sirloin Chops 

Bone In 

Rib Eye 
Steaks 

Lb. 

Patties 

~---2M 

Lb. 

4 Per Pound 

---·-69! 

Whole 

Fully Trin11ned 
tel' Brisket 

~ . . ...._ 

Lb. 

Boneless 
Tenderloin 

E 
Lb. 

Sliced Beef 
--~~ ·. Liver 

Lb. 

. .. ' 

-. 
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BeatYet 
Caramels 

99 

Selected Varieties 

Kerns 

4~3 

VIenna 

Selected 

Betty Crocker 
Complete Meals 

. 3?:.~ 
P1<g. 

79 
+-1501-... 

Quaker 
Bag Cereal 

69 
12·18 oz. 
Bags For 

CI:--Muoca 
1~ Olives 

--PastaAnrtlmel 
Dlnnen 

Chicken or Celery 

Campbell's 
Cream Soups 

89~~ 

. ' 

Selected Variootles 

Hunts 
Squeeze•n Go 

Pudding 

.. ,. 

19 
8 Ct. 
Pkg. 

.. 

. 

~Uiy 
SnaCk Bars 

............... 
Country 
Creek Spread • 

&13 
1 seJac:ted Varletlllll 

Barden 
Cheese Slices 

--BestYet 
Chunk Cheese 

'$4 2.:-"t.. . 

.. T 
··~ -

0 
2 
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Cello Wrapped 

Dole 
lceburg ' 
Lettuce 

Long • Green • Slicers .. 
Cucumbers .,, $· COli~· 

3 For 

New Crop • Little Joe 

Sweet 
Potatoes 

Ea. 

Lb. 

'"' .i 

Colorado • Russett 

Baking· 
Potatoe$ 

New Crop 

Rio Star 
Grapefruit ·s 3 For 

Colorado • Med. Size 

White 
Onions 

$ 2 Lbs. For 

Budweiser & Coors 
12 Pack Cans 

$ 49 

Fat. Tire Be.er 

Lb. 

.. ,· -

. ' .. 

Large • Green 

Bell 

3 For 

t:=resh New Crop 

Red ·Delicious, 
Granny Smith 
Gala AP-ples 

-s 4 For 

Green • White • Gold 

Acorn, BuHernut, 
Spaghetti, Turbi 
Delicata Squash 

~oke & Dr. Pepper 

. . . 
: ' 

' . 
• -. i. 

6 Pack 
12- Oz. 

:e Brothers 
' - .. ,. '' • . . !"'~ :·~ .. • . • . f • jo ~ ' ' ••• 

·"' .·.,.:... 

. ... . .. · . 
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